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ABSTRACT 
In Tanzania , Children' s rights have yet to achieve a central place on the publi c 
agenda. Children' s voices are just 'slightly ' bein g heard in some aspect bu t the 
listeners sometime s op t fo r dumbnes s tha n liste n t o children . Th e power and 
clarity o f the voice s o f youn g people wh o spea k abou t thei r futur e an d th e 
importance of realizing their right is crucial towards achieving a  more just and 
peaceful society. 
The struggl e of children wh o have been abused an d neglected (or lef t without 
parental care) seems to push a lot of children to streets where they believe they 
can make a living through begging and small businesses. Most realize when it is 
almost to o lat e that , out there , lif e i s more insecure . Infact , the y ar e mad e t o 
have n o othe r optio n to take . To o man y childre n ar e mad e t o fac e terribl e 
violence an d abus e i n the streets , bu t t o them , thi s environmen t feel s t o b e 
harmonious than their formal parents' life . 
Aiming at improving the welfare of children, CHISWEA foun d i t important, that 
the societ y is educated on the children rights so that much louder voices mad e 
by the childre n are give n attention and therefore addresse d a t family , national 
and regional level . 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y 
This paper i s about the nature of the projec t tha t dealt wit h capacity building fo r 
children right s i n Arush a municipality . It explain s th e project' s targe t group , 
goals, objectives, activities done, monitoring, evaluation and sustainability. 
Children o f th e stree t welfar e Associatio n (CHISWEA ) i s a n organizatio n 
dedicated to improv e the live s of street children in the cit y of Arusha. It s centra l 
goal i s to provide the children , with education and encouragement the y need , in 
order to reintegrate eac h child into the main stream societ y in Tanzania. Inspite of 
this organization' s efforts , th e proble m of street children and thei r inacces s t o 
basic needs is on its own alarming and is still increasing. Such children inspite of 
lacking th e basi c needs , als o lac k educatio n o n thei r rights , likewis e i s th e 
community. This project aim s to educate the communit y on children rights s o a s 
to emphasize on the responsibilitie s of the parent/guardian , child , society and th e 
nation, for a much harmonious interactio n between an d within these groups. Th e 
CBO i s located in Sokon one, Ungalimited ward in Arush a municipality which is 
in Arush a Region. Arusha has attractiv e environmen t fo r touris m an d busines s 
interactions. It attracts international tourism and international businesses too . This 
has als o bee n a  reaso n fo r th e attractio n o f children . Suc h childre n hop e t o 
manage petty businesse s tha t can give them thei r dail y bread . Statistic s o f street 
children in Arusha municipality (with the population of 280,000), are estimated t o 
be 700 (Mkombozi Report 2003). 
The project' s targe t communit y i s th e Arush a Municipalit y residents . T o b e 
specific the projec t aime d at ful l coverag e o f three wards namely ; Unga limited, 
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Levolosi an d Kaloleni . Withi n thes e area s th e first  targe t wa s childre n of th e 
streets at Soko n one in CHISWEA cente r (Ung a limited ward) who disseminated 
the package to the three wards (under guidance of the author) on children rights. 
Hopefully th e messag e wil l sprea d from  Arush a municipalit y to neighborin g 
districts and regions. 
The projec t goa l was , "to  hav e a  communit y that understand s an d practice s 
'children rights ' thu s reducin g the numbe r o f children to / i n streets " and th e 
project objective s were: to equip twenty children and target group, with children 
rights packag e fo r si x months, t o creat e an d impar t t o communit y members i n 
three ward s o f th e municipality , awarenes s o n childre n right s throug h 
mobilization techniques an d to improve th e economic status of CHISWEA an d 
target community through conscentization and participation in eight months. 
Objectives tha t hav e bee n achieve d a s relate d t o th e projec t plan s includ e 
equipping th e targe t grou p wit h th e childre n right s package - thi s includes , 
eighteen (18) children and nine(9 ) workers at CHISWEA , thirty (30) community 
members i n each o f the targete d thre e wards i n Arusha municipalit y making a 
total o f ninety communit y members. Thi s wa s th e forma l exercise . Hopefully , 
whoever got this package, lai d i t down on needy hand s hence , the messag e wa s 
propagated further.A t CHISWEA , mor e kids have been re-enrolle d into primary 
schools afte r counseling , so a s t o exercis e on e o f thei r right,  whic h i s quit e 
necessary fo r a better future, own , societal and nationally. On the other hand, the 
knowledge of rights has pushed more of in- kind donations to the CB O just fro m 
the neighborhood . Th e communit y neighboring the cente r ar e reall y trying to 
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harmoniously interac t wit h th e center' s children , makin g the m secure d from 
violence and! abuse. Thi s can be proven by a drop in number o f cases o n either 
violence o r abuse a t the cente r an d neighboring ten cells . Wit h these outcomes, 
the Arusha community, with time and encouragement, can stand to reduce , i f not 
eliminate, the reason s fo r the impracticabilit y o f children rights ,  whic h i s very 
important for our 'adults to be'. Participatory efforts are needed for a better futur e 
for ou r children , wh o now think that fo r som e reasons , th e street s can be their 
refuge. 
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CHAPTER 1 
1.0: COMMUNIT Y NEEDS ASSESSMEN T 
1.1: COMMUNIT Y PROFIL E 
Arusha municipalit y i s on e o f th e citie s i n Tanzania , whic h i s rapidl y growin g 
economically, and also in population statistics. 1998/199 9 census dat a shows that Arusha 
has estimate d numbe r o f 280,000 people mos t bein g emigrants . Mos t o f the emigrant s 
come wit h th e attractio n observe d i n socio-economi c developmen t attaine d likewise , 
children who are neglected or pushed from practice in their families, find  i t better to visi t 
the street s o f Arush a wher e the y ca n a t leas t attai n a  livin g b y begging , doin g smal l 
businesses an d also stealing from people using the streets. 
1.1.1: OVERVIEW OF CBO 
Children o f th e stree t welfar e associatio n (CHISWEA ) i s a  communit y base d 
organization workin g wit h volunteer s wh o ar e activel y engaged i n th e practic e o f 
welfare o f children in need of special protection and care. Its center i s located in Sokon 
one which is found to the Southwest of Arusha municipality. It is about three kilometers 
from th e Uhur u road . I t began workin g with stree t childre n i n Arusha i n 1991 . The 
work bega n b y tutorin g eigh t childre n a  fe w time s a  week . Ove r th e las t 
fourteen years , CHISWE A ha s no w evolve d int o a  progra m fo r 12 0 children , 
ranging fro m 7  t o 1 5 year s old . Ou t of the 12 0 children, 6 8 sta y a t th e residentia l 
apartment an d 5 2 jus t com e fo r foo d an d othe r entertainments , the n leave for thei r 
homes o r th e street . Sinc e CHISWE A began , i t ha s helpe d mor e tha n 280 0 stree t 
children. 
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CHISWEA's need s fal l squarel y i n th e categorie s o f basi c huma n surviva l an d 
foundations for the future o f these children: 
1) Clothing - onc e th e childre n ar e picke d fro m th e stree t the y scarcel y hav e an y 
clothing on them- they need clothing right away. 
2) Foo d -  CHISWEA volunteer s go into the communities to obtain food primarily fro m 
donations o f individuals an d organization ; food i s not alway s guaranteed a s ofte n 
donations fal l shor t of the needs. 
3) Shelte r - Currently CHISWEA has one residential shelter built by volunteers, which 
is home to 68 boys on bunker beds in a room 30 feet b y 20 feet. I t has no room or 
open space fo r any recreational activities. Becaus e of the curren t limitatio n on the 
accommodation, there are n o girl s residing at this shelter . Th e few girl s tha t have 
been picked from the street are living with the families o f the volunteers. 
4) Education - CHISWE A conduct s a  schoo l placemen t evaluatio n fo r eac h chil d 
brought to the shelte r and determines what school level each should be sent to. The 
local publi c school s have bee n accommodativ e in accepting these childre n t o th e 
regular class , but transportatio n t o an d fro m th e shelte r i s proving t o be a  serious 
challenge for attendance . 
5) Som e o f the childre n brough t in , are i n need o f immediate healt h car e ofte n ar e 
infected wit h th e HIV/AID S .  Th e burde n o f finding  mean s o f finding  suc h 
services tends to bring these organization to near despai r as the loca l hospitals and 
clinics are undersupplied and understaffed. 
ITS VISION : CHISWEA envisage s a  societ y wit h wel l brough t up , sociall y 
adept an d health-consciou s children . 
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ITS MISSION: To improv e th e live s o f children livin g i n difficul t circumstance s 
in th e street s o f Arusha municipalit y wit h respec t t o gende r throug h relationshi p 
building, car e an d support wit h th e involvement of families , th e communit y an d 
networking wit h variou s othe r organizations . 
The centra l goa l o f CHISWE A i s t o provid e th e childre n wit h educatio n and 
encouragement the y need in orde r to re-intergrat e eac h chil d into th e mainstream of 
Tanzania. 
1.1.2:Census data for community (demographic characteristics) 
As describe d earlier, Arusha Municipalit y has a total of about 280,00 0 in habitants -
from recen t censu s data . 49 % are adults. Som e of these adult s wh o are engaged in 
economic activitie s for a living, are either being employed by the government or self-
employed. People from  means 1 8 years old and above make the 'adults' group . Som e 
of thes e adult s age d betwee n 18year s an d 27years wer e infac t student s i n secondary 
schools an d colleges an d are not employed. Abou t 9 % of the tota l populatio n are 
children. 
A famil y has been observed to have a range of three to seven children, and hence many 
house holds find  it too expensive having them all properly educated, fed and secured. 
1.1.3: Social factors. 
1.1.3.1: Beliefs, customs, traditions and habits affecting the situation. 
i . Som e individual s prefe r polygamy . Thi s i s sometime s practice d withou t 
considering the economic capacity of the man to serve the wives and the children . 
Specifically wit h the children, mos t do not even go to school, sometime s du e to 
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parent's inability to pay school fees, but also , lack of close lines between children 
and their father i.e . parenting knowledge in such families is absent. 
i i . Ther e is this a  belief that, if a man wants t o be rich , he shoul d make a  mentally-
retarded woma n pregnant . Childre n bor n usuall y fai l t o hav e succes s t o thei r 
rights no r d o the y hav e parent s fo r mora l support , an d othe r necessitie s fo r 
support. 
i i i . I n Arush a Municipality , an d precisel y Sokon One , wher e th e centr e i s located , 
people are from differen t cultura l backgrounds. Ther e is, this habit of young girls 
being engage d i n prostitutio n fo r money . Thi s ha s mad e man y o f these girl s 
getting pregnant an d most o f the resulting children being abandoned eithe r in the 
streets, garbage's o r in hospitals . These are normal cases in Arusha Municipality . 
The most recen t evidenc e was of a one year chil d wh o was spotte d an d taken by 
CHISWEA. Th e child was abandoned a t the gates of CHISWEA. Fro m that time, 
to the time when this report was prepared, no one had claime d of a missing child 
nor held responsible for this crime. 
iv. Som e traditions which are practiced have way been passed with time, for example; 
Female genita l mutilations . Girl s ru n awa y fro m thes e practice s an d en d u p i n 
streets where they have no kind o f support bu t instead wer e made to be preys of 
most violence. Thei r rights in the streets are A L W A YS violated. 
v. Childre n see m t o hav e n o right  o f inheritin g their parent s belongin g when th e 
parents die. Afte r suc h instances, the children are abandoned , an d their rights are 
not observe d a t all . In Arush a Municipality ; suc h childre n are robbe d of f their 
dignity ('rights') by relatives who usually come from country side. 
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vi. Most women have no say in family matters/decisions. Wit h orders being given by 
the head of the famil y (th e father ) an d implemented by the mother and children , 
children always fail t o present thei r problems (which in fact are demands for their 
rights) to the father who is seen as being so fierce.  Generally , the parents are not 
totally involved in child rearing due to incompatibility. 
vii. Mos t familie s ar e singl e headed, an d i n most cases , b y mother . Mos t o f such 
mothers were once solely housewives, who depended totally on just the husband' s 
income. Whe n separatio n or divorce occurs, the wive s ar e lef t wit h no means of 
sustaining their future, including of their siblings. 
viii . Parent s mostly look fo r birth certificates when they are needed fo r registration in 
schools. There is no other motive that drives them. For families whic h have their 
children grow without going to school, children of such families do not have birth 
certificates. 
Early marriages make more women uneducated sinc e they ar e made t o be expose d to 
house chores rather than formal education, once married. 
1.1.3.2: Family & social structures. 
The 'family ' o f Municipal Counci l members is usually the extended type. That is, it is 
constituted by the father , mother , children and relatives. I n some cases, the fathe r ha s 
secret wives and hence belongs to more than one family, al l of which depend on him for 
economic support. 
The father i s the head of the house. H e gives orders that should not be challenged but 
respected and implemented. I n Sokon One area, most fathers ar e the workers, and their 
wives ar e jus t hous e wives ; thi s mean s economicall y an d socially , th e fathe r i s s o 
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powerful. I n case the mother has an y small business, the incom e is given to the fathe r 
who decides what to do with it. 
Generally, th e famil y an d socia l structur e d o no t allo w childre n to participat e i n any 
way, but instead , they receive and should obey orders fro m thei r parents. Som e orders 
are; goin g to street s to be g mone y fo r th e family' s living , sellin g fruits , boile d eggs , 
'maandazi' o f which th e incom e may not necessaril y benefit th e children . Wit h suc h 
reasons, the child is deprived the right to education and the right to be protected. 
1.1.4: Local ways of addressing problems. 
At Municipa l level , the children who happen to come from very poor families, but have 
passed thei r standar d seve n examinations , ar e financed  b y Counci l s o a s t o continu e 
with secondar y education . CHISWE A ha s trie d a  lot, to inhabit , educate an d provide 
basic needs to the children who report a t the centre fo r various reasons. Sinc e some of 
these children ar e mad e t o pass through Vocatio n Trainin g an d ar e employed , it ha s 
with tim e reduce d stree t childre n an d henc e improve d thei r family' s economi c 
situation.. 
At communit y level , wome n ar e bein g motivate d t o for m groups . Suc h group s ar e 
engaged i n productiv e work , counselin g an d participat e effectivel y i n socia l event s 
happening in the locality . I n this way, the economi c burden o n the fathe r ha d a t leas t 
been reduced and more "support" has been reaching the children through their mother. 
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1.2.0: RESEARCH METHODOLOG Y 
1.2.1: RESEARCH DESIG N 
A researc h design is the arrangement o f conditions for collection and analysis of data in 
a manne r tha t aim s t o combine relevanc e t o the research purpos e wit h econom y in 
procedure. 
Descriptive research studies have been concerne d with describing the characteristics of 
a particular individual and a group (wards) 
With longitudina l survey designs data have been collected over time-11 months, cohort 
designs hav e bee n used , tha t is , after capacit y building , a  rando m sampl e o f the 
programme's participant s was attained i n two different instances . Thi s constitute d a 
survey sampl e a t a specific perio d of time .Cohor t design serve d to poetray peoples ' 
attitudes toward s practicabilit y of children rights  as means o f reducing the inflow of 
children into street. 
1.2.1.1: Survey Sampling . 
A goo d sample is a miniature version of the population of which it is part-just lik e it, only 
smaller. I t truly represents population characteristics without any bias so as to result in 
valid and reliable conclusions. 
1.2.1.2: Sample Size. 
The sampl e siz e considere d a  heterogeneou s universe , ha d subgroups , an d als o 
considered the nature of study the availabilit y of finance. Also the sample size had been 
dependent o n time available for completion of the study. 
The sample siz e constituted of ; 10 5 to be trained adult s an d youths . Fro m the adults, 5 
were stakeholder representatives . 
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Sample: Th e sample was composed of a probability sample of 90 attained by stratified 
sampling technique and 15 respondents attaine d by non-probability sampling. 
From th e total respondents , 3 0 respondents cam e from  eac h of the targete d ward s in 
Arusha municipality. 
1.2.2: Initial Contacts- COMMUNITY NEEDS ASSESSMENT . 
CHISWEA's annua l participatory meeting held at its center on Tuesday 27t h Septembe r 
2005, an d which wa s attended b y all stakeholders identifie d th e need fo r capacity 
building on children rights since it catered to reduce the street children born everyday. 
This educatio n counteract s al l reasons fo r neglect and/o r abus e o f children, whic h 
pushes most of the victimized children into the streets. 
1.2.3: INSTRUMENTS FO R DATA AND INFORMATION COLLECTIO N 
The instrument s use d depende d o n time fram e an d resources tha t characterize d 
evaluation task. 
Since the information was to come directly from th e people the instruments selecte d 
for data collection included:-
Focus group interviews:- This involved among others, the socia l welfare workers, ward's 
administrative secretary , stree t children, traders, othe r childre n (ou t o f street), municipa l 
community welfare officer an d parents. 
Semi-structured questionnaire:- Generally, questionnaires hav e the following merits: 
• Convenien t for both surveyor & participants (respondents ) 
• Chea p 
• Provide s privacy & time to think. 
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• Need s no supervision 
• Ca n b e scored quickly and objectively. 
• Cover s many people in a specified time span. 
• Questionnair e usually preserves anonymity so that no one can trace the respondent . 
• Questionnair e also let people work at their own speed an d where they want to. 
Disguised Observatio n and/o r participan t observation: - Th e applicatio n o f thi s 
technique depende d o n compatibilit y int o sampl e group . Disguise d observatio n wa s 
used wit h th e whol e sample wh o were fillin g th e questionnair e s o a s t o asses s their 
attitudes toward s th e topi c i n hand. Generally , observatio n was essentia l i n making a 
correlation o f th e questionnair e respons e t o th e actua l phenomeno n o n th e ground . 
Specifically, i f the group was not cooperative, then disguised observation was effected . 
The longitudina l cohor t desig n depicte d an y chang e tha t ha d occurre d afte r capacit y 
building. Th e cohort s constitute d o f youth s an d adult s i n th e thre e ward s a s 
mentioned. 
Since the project manager wa s not payin g the respondents, cohor t design proved to be 
the bes t s o a s t o avoi d affectin g th e expecte d conten t o f th e surve y results. Als o i t 
avoided overlapping of information fro m a n individual. 
Record review s gave a  picture o f the researc h proble m before undertaken . I t provided 
first han d informatio n an d th e directio n ;o n th e basi s o f whic h researc h coul d b e 
conducted. Interne t material s regardin g th e sam e typ e o f surve y wer e als o searched . 
Before goin g t o th e field,  books , journal s an d relevan t literatur e wer e reviewed . 
Literature revie w als o supporte d fo r th e nee d o f th e project . Th e Writte n materia l 
accessed wer e fro m th e municipality , precisel y fro m huma n resourc e developmen t 
department, fro m brochures , project' s progres s report , Arush a time s (magazines ) an d 
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AYA(youth alliance ) newsletters, from Nationa l network o f organizations working with 
children in Tanzania (NNOC) and government policy , and also, Census data from report s 
of census sessio n done by Mkombozi centre in Arusha municipality and from internet . 
1.2.4: APPROPRIATE ANALYSI S 
Appropriate analysi s meant; the computation of certain indice s or measures alon g wit h 
searching fo r patterns of relationship that existed among the dat a groups . It depended o n 
type of data collected. 
Descriptive analysi s was used sinc e it largely described the stud y o f distributions of one 
variable. Th e analysi s was uni-dimensiona l i.e. composition , efficiency, preferences et c 
were in respect o f one variable. Different methods wer e employed in suc h data analysis. 
These included : writte n responses / narrations , Percentage , Tables , comparison s and 
figures. Data was coded and classified according to attributes . 
Descriptive an d causa l analyse s wa s done . T o be specific uni-dimensional analysis wa s 
done, with the ai d of SPSS package. In particular, SPSS statistics softwar e ha s been very 
valuable toward s th e presentation o f research findings  fo r much easie r an d quicker 
interpretation. It has also been used to gain greater insight into the actions , attributes, an d 
attitudes of people on subject matte r covered, that is on the need fo r 'capacity building on 
children rights'. 
1.2.5: ACCURATE REPORTIN G OF RESULTS. 
The survey data was presented i n the for m of a summarized version of the questionnair e 
and its responses, tables , an d line graphs. In this way, data was presented accurately . 
The final  presentation wa s both i n oral and in written form. 
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1.2.6: RESEARCH CONSTRAINT S 
The objective s wer e neithe r directl y measurable no r di d they hav e a  very specifi c time 
limit, therefore failur e to directly compare success and failures. 
Also, i t has been difficul t t o properly and appropriately measure th e chang e i n attitud e 
for reason s suc h a s lac k o f transparenc y o f participant s i n differen t phase s o f th e 
project' lif e cycle . 
1.3: Assessment of the community's needs. 
Street childre n are a  problem to th e whol e communit y with eac h o f the participant s 
including th e childre n themselves bein g negativel y affected . CHISWE A ha s prove d 
successful i n inhabiting the street children and proving them basic needs that is shelter , 
food, clothin g an d basi c and/o r vocationa l education . Inspit e o f suc h attempts , th e 
number of children in streets is increasing tremendously and to a  surprise of almost not 
being manageabl e b y suc h centers . Othe r problem s identifie d i n th e Annua l 
participatory report held in Septembers 200 5 were: 
i . Inadequat e basi c need s fo r th e residentia l (once ) stree t childre n versu s rapi d 
increase in number of such children 
i i . Nee d of more vocationa l training centers fo r skil l trainin g of which suc h children 
will not pay fee s 
i i i . Existenc e o f ba d cultures , customs , norm s an d value s tha t mak e mos t orphan s 
neglected, example, by relatives who inherit belonging of the orphans' parents 
iv. Continuin g vulnerabilitie s o f children , sexua l exploitatio n an d exclusionar y 
tendencies agains t this social group. 
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v. Dru g abuse and addiction in children 
The proble m addressed b y this project seem s to cu t acros s al l the othe r problem s and 
hence solving them. It is why the community identified it as one of its priorities. 
1.4: RESEAC H FINDINGS (Survey Outcomes). 
In th e surve y conducte d i n three wards o f Arusha municipality , th e rights  o f a  chil d 
seemed to be heard as mere stories that were truly not understood, hence impracticable. 
The communit y greatly agree d that , with th e rights  o f a chil d adequatel y know n and 
understood, the rate of flow  of children to the streets would decrease an d those alread y 
in streets will have a guiding hand towards re-unification or to supporting care centers . 
The result s fro m surve y also explained for the need o f this project a s explaine d afte r 
each of the summarized tables shown below. 
Table 1: Understandability of children right s by the target community. 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Yes 
14 13.3 13.5 13.5 
not really 
62 59.0 59.6 73.1 
not at all 
29 27.7 26.9 100.0 
Total 
105 100.0 100.0 
[Source: Survey data forms- Ungalimited, Levolos i an d Kaloleni , Arush a municipality , 
September, 2005 ] 
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Table 1. 0 show s th e frequenc y distributio n o f responses fro m th e narrative , 'D o you 
understand th e children rights?'  Literally , many community members have heard about 
children rights , bu t unfortunatel y the y go t th e informatio n eithe r fro m unreliabl e 
sources, or unquestionable sources. This has been revealed in this survey that, only 13.3 
percent actuall y understood the childre n rights.  The rest whic h mad e 86. 7 percent did 
not understand th e right s an d have had no place to ask , an d also had no idea how the 
rights could flourish  an d strengthen famil y hood. 
Table 2: Need for children rights to be known and pu t in practice. 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid YES 88 83.8 84.6 84.6 
V E R Y 
LITTLE 
11 10.5 10.6 95.2 
WILL NO T 
HELP A T 
A L L 
6 5.7 4.8 100.0 
Total 105 100.0 100.0 
[Source: Survey data forms- Ungalimited, Levolos i an d Kaloleni, Arush a municipality , 
September,2005] 
The abov e tabl e describe s th e feedbac k fro m th e narrative, ' I f children ar e protected , 
loved and cared for, will thi s reduce the flow  o f children into streets? Findings showed 
that, while 15. 3 % seem not to approve on the matter , 83.8 % of the targe t community 
accepts the fact that, a child who is properly parented thu s receiving his/ her rights wil l 
not prefe r th e street s than his / her family . 5.7 % seem not to accep t the fac t that , th e 
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knowledge an d practic e o f CR coul d neve r sto p childre n moving to streets . To them, 
other factor s suc h a s economi c positio n of the family , coul d hel p toward s retainin g 
more children in their respective families . 
T A B L E 3 : Sex o f respondent 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 
Valid Female 
50 47.6 47.6 47.6 
Male 
55 52.4 52.4 100.0 
Total 105 100.0 100.0 
(Source: survey data, Arusha municipality, June 2006) 
The tabl e 3  shows that , the tota l sampl e wa s 105 . Of them, 5 0 were female s an d 5 5 
were males . The percentage o f female responses wa s 47.6 an d that of males was 52.4 . 
In spit e th e fac t tha t samplin g wa s largel y non-purposefu l -rando m sampling , th e 
feedback reveal s almos t equa l participation by the two groups. Thi s was supporte d by 
the fac t that , a good sample is a miniature version of the population of which i t is part-
just lik e it , onl y smaller . Th e sampl e use d wa s on e tha t trul y represents population 
characteristics withou t an y bias s o a s t o resul t i n valid an d reliabl e conclusions. The 
sample siz e considered a  heterogeneous universe , has subgroups , an d als o considered 
the natur e o f study a s wel l a s th e availabilit y o f finance.  Als o th e sampl e siz e was 
dependent o n time available for completion of the study. 
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T A B L E 4  :Marital status 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 
Valid Single 35 33.3 33.3 33.3 
married 48 45.7 45.7 79.0 
widow/er 8 7.6 7.6 86.7 
divorced 13 12.4 12.4 99.0 
separated 1 1.0 1.0 100.0 
Total 105 100.0 100.0 
(Source: survey data, Arusha municipality, June 2006) 
From tabl e 4 , i t i s evident that respondent s wer e fro m differen t marita l status. 33.3% 
were single, 45.7% were married, 7.6% were widowed, 12.4 % were divorced and 1.0 % 
separated. Wit h thi s heterogenous sample , it was clea r that, to all , capacity building on 
children rights  wa s crucial . Ther e wa s a  highe r percentag e o f married respondent s 
compared to othe r classes . Also , onl y 1 % is of the separate d class. ( There i s a  feeling 
that man y respondent s wh o belon g t o thi s class , du e t o confidentiality , could hav e 
opted for the 'married ' class). This was noticed in interviews conducted. 
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T A B L E 5 : Number of children in the famil y 
Frequency Percent 
Valid 
Percent Cumulative Percent 
Valid ABSENT 1 1.0 1.0 1.0 
1-3 47 44.8 44.8 45.7 
4-6 32 30.5 30.5 76.2 
more than 6 25 23.8 23.8 100.0 
Total 105 100.0 100.0 
(Source: survey data, Arusha municipality, June 2006) 
From th e tabl e 5 , i t seeme d that , abou t 44.8 % of the families , hav e between 1  and 3 
kids. But , 30.5% of the familie s hav e between 4  and 6 children . I t was observe d that, 
there wa s a  grea t possibilit y o f failin g t o provid e for a  famil y i f the numbe r o f the 
children, who also happen to be non-workers, is big. Thi s has actuall y pushe d more of 
the childre n from  school s into petty businesses fo r the famil y t o attai n a  living . Th e 
situation ha s bee n see n t o intensif y fo r suc h familie s an d henc e reducin g th e 
possibilities o f attainin g qualit y goods - suc h a s educatio n an d healthcare . Thi s fac t 
actually mean t that , th e large r th e numbe r o f children i n a  family , th e highe r i s th e 
probability tha t it s childre n d o no t acces s som e o f thei r basi c rights , a s prove n by 
interview made with these respondents. 
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T A B L E 6  :Number of educated children in a family. 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 
Valid 0 16 15.2 15.2 15.2 
1 11 10.5 10.5 25.7 
2 34 32.4 32.4 58.1 
3 20 19.0 19.0 77.1 
4 10 9.5 9.5 86.7 
5 4 3.8 3.8 90.5 
6 4 3.8 3.8 94.3 
7 3 2.9 2.9 97.1 
8 3 2.9 2.9 100.0 
Total 105 100.0 100.0 
(Source: survey data, Arusha municipality, June 2006) 
Comparing th e tw o table s abov e tha t i s table s 5  an d 6 , i t seem s tha t familie s hav e 
children who cannot access education inspite of the fact that, now, primary education is 
for free . 51.4 % of the respondents hav e only 2 or 3 children in or through school. Thi s 
meant that some children are made not to attain education just by unjustifiable reasons 
made b y eithe r thei r parents , guardian s an d sometime s b y childre n themselves , an d 
hence such children are intercepted towards their right to education. 
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T A B L E 7 : Numbe r o f respondents who have heard about children rights . 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 
Valid Yes, a 
lot 
61 58.1 58.1 58.1 
Very 
little 
31 29.5 29.5 87.6 
No 13 12.4 12.4 100.0 
Total 105 100.0 100.0 
(Source: Survey data, Arusha municipality, June 2006) 
From the above table, is was evident that most o f the respondents hear d about childre n 
rights. Thi s grou p wa s constitute d o f 58.1 % of the tota l respondents . 29.5 % of th e 
respondents hear d very little an d 13% had not heard of such rights. From survey made, 
it wa s noted that , fo r those wh o said they heard o f the rights  o f a child , the y actually 
identified th e provision o f basic needs to the chil d a s his/her basic need. Literally , this 
was compose d of , th e provisio n o f food , shelte r an d clothing . Th e narration s 
emphasized more on the quantitative provision, rather than qualitative provision too. 
T A B L E 8  :Numbe r o f respondents who understand th e childre n rights 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Yes 
14 13.3 13.5 13.5 
Not 
really 
62 59.0 59.6 73.1 
Not a t 
all 
29 27.7 27.9 100.0 
Total 105 100.0 
(Source: Survey data, Arusha municipality, June 2006) 
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Table 8  show s th e frequenc y distributio n o f responses from  th e narrative , 'D o you 
understand th e children rights?' Literally , many community members have heard abou t 
children rights,  bu t unfortunatel y from  eithe r unreliabl e sources , o r unquestionabl e 
sources. Thi s ha s bee n reveale d i n thi s surve y that , onl y 13. 3 percen t actuall y 
understand th e children rights. The rest which makes 86.7 percent d o not understand th e 
rights and have had no place to ask , and also had no idea how the rights  coul d flourish 
and strengthe n famil y hoo d (additiona l information was reveale d through focu s grou p 
discussion). 
T A B L E 9 : Provision o f CR v s the flow of children t o streets 
Frequency Percent 
Valid 
Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Yes 88 83.8 84.6 84.6 
Very little 12 10.5 10.6 95.2 
Wil l no t help 
at all 
5 4.8 4.8 100.0 
Total 105 100.0 100.0 
(Source: survey data, Arusha municipality, June 2006) 
Table 9: describes the feedbac k from  th e narrative, ' I f children are protected, love d and 
cared for , wil l thi s reduc e th e flow  o f childre n into street s (wit h th e ide a tha t th e 
government i s emphasizin g o n economi c developmen t a t househol d level) ? Th e 
findings showe d that, while 15. 3 %  seem no t t o approv e o n the matter , 83.8 % of the 
target community accepts th e fac t that, a child who is properly parented thu s receiving 
his/ he r rights wil l no t prefe r th e streets than his/ her family . Th e above narration can 
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be easily depicted fro m figur e below. The graph attempts to easil y that the mea n fall s 
in th e grou p tha t are i n favor of research question . Th e deviation from th e mea n wa s 
almost t o 0.51.Thi s meant that , there was a  smal l group , whic h fo r som e individua l 
reasons, negate the narration and hence its importance to children as a whole. 
FIGURE 1  :  Impact of the provision of CR to the flow of children t o streets 
(Source: Survey data, Arusha municipality, June 2006) 
From figur e 2 below and table 1.8(i n appendices) , i t also shows that, 20% showed their 
involvement o f their children in decision making, 45.7 % showed rare involvemen t of 
their children in matters pertaining decision making, while, 34.3 % do not involv e them 
at all . Related t o finding s from  i n tablel.9 ( i n appendices) , 69.1 % hav e describe d 
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traditions a s hindranc e factor s toward s th e practicabilit y of the childre n rights,  a s mos t 
find the m u n African. Th e same information o n violation of 'this ' childre n right can be 
depicted muc h cleare r i n the pi e diagra m below , wher e th e portio n o f 'yes ' i s muc h 
smaller than the totality of very rare and 'no t a t all ' . 
FIGURE 2 : Involvement of children in decision making. 
(Source: Surve y data, Arusha municipality, June 2006) 
Referring t o T A B L E 2. 0 (i n appendices) , i t ha s bee n observe d that , the coefficien t o f 
variation of the level s of understandability o f CR was 0.363( fo r 'yes') , whil e that of the 
number o f children in a  family was 0.2 ( fo r 'yes').Thus , th e leve l of understandabilit y 
of children' s right s i n the respectiv e societ y (three wards o f Arusha Municipality), ha s 
greater relativ e variation . Bu t then , du e t o a  muc h lowe r dispersio n i n numbe r o f 
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children in a family, i t means that, there were families with children , and yet the famil y 
did not understand the rights of the children. Literally , this may mean that more of such 
children ar e pron e t o violatio n o f thei r rights, a  conditio n tha t usuall y pushe s a 
considerable number of children from their homes to streets . 
T A B L E 10 : Correlation of aspects on CR. 
Education 
of 
respondent 
Number o f childre n i n 
the famil y 
Education o f 
respondent 
Pearson 
Correlation 
1 -.085 
Sig. (2-tailed) .389 
number o f 
children i n th e 
family 
Pearson 
Correlation -.085 1 
List wise N=105 
(Source: survey data, Arusha municipality, June 2006) 
From tabl e 3.0 , there i s a  negative correlation between the numbe r o f children i n the 
family an d the education of the respondent. Thi s may mean that, education has stil l not 
helped thos e wh o have it , to emplo y measures o f having a  smal l numbe r o f children, 
who highl y need to be protected, loved, educated etc. 
From figure 3 below, It has also been evident, that, many respondents have heard about 
the children' s rights  in broadcasting networks, which ar e no t easil y questionabl e fo r 
more illustrations and description. I t was also evident that ,  few respondents (thirtee n 
( 13 ) in number) are missing i n the figure since they had never heard of CR. Very few 
respondents hear d i t from friends , which literall y means that , the package is not foun d 
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very interestin g t o shar e wit h friend s o r i s rathe r no t appreciate d withi n th e dail y 
practices fro m individua l leve l to famil y level . Recently, the Tanzanian primary school 
syllabus introduced a sub-topi c on CR. At least, most children no w get to hear on CR . 
This ha s bee n presente d b y respondent s o f the yout h categor y wh o happene d t o b e 
about twenty two in number. 
FIGURE 3 : Source of information on CR. 
(Source: survey data, Arusha municipality, June 2006) 
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FIGURE 4: Number o f children i n the family . 
(Source: survey data, Arusha municipality, 2006). 
From figur e 4 above, it has been evident that, 57% of the respondents hav e more than 4 
children. Comparing to tabular data, 58.1% have less than 2 children in/through school . 
Learning fro m th e scor e sheets , mos t o f the respondent s wh o ha d n o childre n wer e 
youths and single adults. 
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FIGURE 5 : Compariso n o n numbe r o f respondent s those who hav e heard about 
children rights and those who understan d them. 
(Source: survey data, Arusha municipality,2006). 
From bar char t 2 , 87.6% have heard abou t childre n rights, but onl y 13.3%o understan d 
and practic e th e rights . Thi s literall y mean s that , inspit e o f hearing , th e urg e t o 
understand th e right s ha s bee n missing . Thi s ha s bee n s o du e t o mos t o f th e 
respondents thinkin g tha t th e right s ar e muc h wester n an d practicin g the m mean s 
destroying som e o f thei r cultures , whic h the y insis t t o hol d on . Thi s ha s bee n on e 
among comment s reveale d i n the focu s grou p discussion . Some other s di d not eve n 
realize th e impac t t o th e society , du e t o lac k o f knowledg e an d importanc e o f th e 
children rights t o the whol e society. Most o f the respondent s also showed interes t o f 
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understanding th e rights  and the CB O wa s more than ready to administe r the packag e 
for th e welfar e o f al l childre n i n th e society . Discussion s wit h th e childre n a t 
CHISWEA als o revealed that, most of them ended up in streets due to reasons that are 
solely, 'the lac k of their rights' in their places of origin. 
Figure 6: A pie chart children involvement in decision making if the family 
(Source: survey data, Arusha municipality, 2006). 
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CHAPTER II 
2.0: PROBLE M IDENTIFICATIO N 
2.1 Proble m statement 
Within Arush a municipality, childre n under 1 5 constitute about 46% of the population. 
There has been a n increase in street children numbers sinc e the earl y 1990s due to the 
impact of poverty on households and the effect of HIV-AIDS pandemic. It was revealed 
that stree t childre n fro m Arush a regio n mak e 52 % o f th e tota l number , fro m 
Kilimanjaro 25% , from  Singid a 11.2% , from  Tang a 5% , an d 6.6 % ar e childre n who 
were not identified where they came from. (Forum for child concerned NGOs in Arusha 
2000). I n 2000, 22% of children migrating into the municipa l streets , were a  result of 
school exclusio n linke d t o inabilit y t o pa y schoo l fees. I n 200 5 primar y school fee s 
were eliminated , bu t the n mor e childre n migrate d int o th e street s du e t o pee r 
mobilization a s wel l a s runnin g fro m a  terrible , unfavorable an d sometime s insecur e 
background. But then, they ended up in a more fragile environment that lacked parental 
care an d henc e wer e mad e pron e t o violenc e and abuse . Othe r reason s fo r childre n 
preferring t o streets than their homes included: 
• Marita l conflicts whic h end up with divorce. These make one parent responsible for 
the children and henc e a  big 'unsupportable' burden on this parent. I n most cases , 
the parent i s a mother, who has no key to property owned by the family . 
• Alcoholism ( parents an d , or, guardians ). 
• Domesti c violenc e 
• Physica l and psychologica l abus e o f children b y parent(s ) 
• Som e children run from  thei r past experiences for example, theft o r sexual abuse in 
the village or town he resides. 
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• Lac k o f parenting knowledg e o r skills . Th e guardian s ar e usuall y too ol d or to o 
young to meet th e orphaned children' s material and emotional needs. 
Between December 200 3 an d January 200 5 census data of the stree t children in Arusha 
municipality identifie d 29 6 par t tim e stree t childre n an d 19 5 ful l tim e stree t children. 
Majority o f them were foun d to be between 1 0 and 1 9 years old. 
The whol e communit y i s affecte d b y thi s problem . Th e stree t childre n usuall y cop y 
almost ever y behavior foun d i n peer, most o f who, end-up being addicte d an d abused . 
Parents o f suc h childre n ar e psychologicall y affected (40 % of ) and , al l -one hundre d 
and five  community members interviewed regarded thes e children as eithe r robbers , i ll 
mannered o r havin g n o righ t t o acces s basic needs , a s othe r children . The proble m i s 
exuberated b y marita l conflicts , alcoholism , domesti c violence , physica l an d 
psychological abus e o f childre n b y parents . Othe r reason s fo r th e problem s t o occur 
were: divorc e o f parents leavin g on e paren t (usuall y th e mother ) t o tak e car e o f th e 
whole family, the lac k of parental skills , and also the HIV-AID S pandemic . 
2.1.1: The situation that needs to b e changed: 
Among problem s CHISWE A wa s currentl y facing , wa s th e lac k o f educatio n o n 
children's right s withi n societ y member s whic h ha d t o b e imparte d t o th e 
community member s practicall y for no t onl y awarenes s creatio n bu t als o pee r 
education a s well . Thi s knowledg e wa s foun d t o b e importan t fo r harmoniou s 
interactions i n th e communitie s an d henc e les s unexpecte d pregnancie s an d stree t 
children resultin g fro m suc h cases . Hopefully , with th e knowledg e o f children 
rights, th e communit y ca n promot e o r els e establis h a  mor e harmoniou s 
environment i n which th e childre n ca n liv e i n an d henc e reduc e th e numbe r o f 
street childre n i n th e municipality . Street childre n com e from  variou s economic , 
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and socia l background s of whic h mos t d o no t acknowledg e th e rol e o f th e chil d 
in th e communit y a s a  perfec t being . Th e '  Stat e o f th e worl d populatio n 
conference i n Morogor o report-2003(SWOP)' , suggeste d tha t thes e youn g 
generations whic h ar e disadvantaged , wil l succee d dependin g o n th e acces s t o 
support i n educatio n opportunitie s an d resource s provided . The y mus t b e 
empowered t o mak e responsibl e an d health y choice s an d provide d wit h 
information an d services . Sinc e childre n rights  ar e no t know n t o th e 
children an d th e communit y members , th e famil y re-unificatio n programm e i s 
also no t ver y successful . 
2.1.2: Effect o f th e problem . 
Generally, th e whol e communit y is affecte d b y the presenc e o f stree t children . 
The public view o f street children in Arusha Municipality , an d infac t i n Soko n 1 
area i s overwhelmingl y negative. Th e publi c has ofte n supporte d effort s t o ge t thes e 
children off the street, even though they may result in police round ups, or even murder. 
There i s a n alarmin g tendenc y b y som e la w enforcemen t personne l an d civilians , 
business proprietor s an d thei r private securit y firms,  t o vie w stree t childre n as almos t 
sub-human. 
In Arush a municipality , ethnic, o r religiou s identification of street childre n plays a 
significant role in their treatment. The disturbing notion of "social-cleansing" is applied 
to stree t childre n even whe n the y ar e no t distinguishe d a s member s o f a  particula r 
racial, ethnic, or religious group. Branded as "anti-social," or demonstrating "anti-social 
behavior," stree t childre n ar e viewe d wit h suspicio n an d fea r b y man y wh o woul d 
simply like to see street children disappear fro m their vicinity. 
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To b e specific , th e followin g group s ar e affected ; 
• Th e street children themselves, whose change i n behavior due to peer mobilization , 
force th e communit y t o hav e negativ e thought s o n them . Whe n negleted , 
they are , a s such , enjoyin g a  freedom tha t end s i n addictio n an d abusement . 
• Th e parent s an d neighbors o f som e stree t children , wh o ar e psychologically 
affected b y th e children' s behavior . 
• Th e childre n wh o evidenc e brutalit y o n th e stree t children . Som e o f 
these kid s eve n cop y abusiv e terminologie s fro m som e stree t children . 
• Merchants , petty trader s an d tourist s wh o ar e regularl y robbed  o f thei r 
property b y th e stree t children . 
• Environmentalist s o f Arush a municipality , who find  th e stree t childre n an d 
their propert y a s pollutants . 
CHISWEA's annua l participator y meetin g hel d a t it s cente r i n Septembe r 200 5 (a s 
described earlier) , and whic h wa s attende d b y al l stakeholders identifie d the nee d fo r 
capacity building o n children rights since i t catered t o reduc e th e stree t children born 
everyday. Thi s educatio n counteract s al l reasons fo r neglec t and/o r abus e of children, 
which pushe s th e childre n i n th e streets . Discussio n (focu s group) , observations , 
interviews and literature review supported for the need of the project . 
2.2: TH E TARGE T COMMUNIT Y 
The project's targe t communit y is the Arush a Municipalit y people . T o be specifi c the 
project aime d a t ful l coverag e o f thre e ward s namely ; Ung a limited , Levolos i an d 
Kaloleni. Withi n these areas the first target was children of the street s at Soko n one in 
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CHISWEA cente r (Ung a limite d ward ) wh o disseminate d th e packag e t o th e thre e 
wards (under guidance of the author) on children rights. 
Hopefully th e messag e wil l sprea d fro m Arush a municipalit y to neighborin g districts 
and regions. 
The projec t manage r wh o happene d t o b e th e author , bega n wit h session s o n 
familiarization wit h children at CHISWE A who happened to have various backgrounds 
i.e. behavioural, psychological an d physical, s o as to design appropriate techniques fo r 
effective implementatio n the project. Of importance, these techniques were made prone 
to chang e s o a s t o improv e participation of al l stakeholders an d th e specifi c targete d 
community. 
2.3: STAKEHOLDER S 
These included the following : 
Community members 
- Churche s 
- Arush a municipal council (Education department ) 
- KidCar e International 
- SNH U and OU T 
- CHISWE A children and staff 
The stakeholders participate in the projec t by performing of engaging in the followin g 
activities :-
• I n kin d donation , that is , o f food , clothing , educationa l materials i n Swahili , 
soap and other hygienic items and first aid supplies. 
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• Voluntee r work , tha t is , provid e thei r tim e an d skill s fo r improvemen t o f th e 
centers abilit y to rende r the basi c needs , an d wel l a s kid s t o b e equippe d wit h 
different game s and abilities eg drama, football , kung-fu, ar t and craft . 
• Providin g financial contributions. 
• Participatin g in meetings held at the center. 
• Participatio n i n informatio n finding  an d communit y motivatio n toward s 
awareness an d practice o f children rights. 
• Providin g professiona l advise , skill s and evaluation . 
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Table 11 : STAKEHOLDERS - EVALUATIO N O F THEIR PARTICIPATIO N 
Stakeholder Describe Evaluation Impact O f Rate Plan 
Participation Participation 
Community In fun d provision , High -Harmonious + Awareness an d motivat e 
members monitoring an d interaction community member s t o 
protection. -Children participate i n 
Volunteering a s accessing an d implementation o f children 
professionals i n practicing thei r rights 
games, drama , ar t rights. 
and craft s 
Churches Educate &  in - kin d High Enhance/ + Reduce numbe r o f stree t 
donations reinforce children. Insis t bette r 
reunification o f parenthood. 
families 
Arusha -Provide educatio n medium Increase numbe r - More childre n should go t o 
Municipal and firewood of onc e 'stree t school. 
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Council -Approved showin g 
of drama in streets 
children5 i n 
schools 
-capacity buildin g 
on childre n rights 
to the societ y 
Awareness o n childre n 
rights. 
Levolosi 
Hospital 
Provide treatmen t 
and healt h car e 
services to children. 
medium More kid s mov e 
to HIV-AID S tes t 
and educatio n o n 
protection fro m 
infections 
- Children shoul d practic e 
AIDS protectio n practices . 
Right t o reliabl e 
information 
KidCare 
international 
In kind donation s medium Provide donation s 
valid 300US D o n 
monthly bases. 
+ Right t o basi c needs and t o 
be loved. 
Source: Project's monitorin g reports, 2006] 
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2.4: PROJEC T GOA L I N CED TER M 
The projec t goa l wa s t o educat e th e targete d communit y on childre n rights  an d t o 
mobilize communit y member s toward s it s practicabilit y (Thi s encourage s th e 
community members t o participate more in economic activities, so as to be capable of 
exercising the children rights in socio-economic terms). 
Capacity building on children rights  wil l reduce the birth of new stree t children, borne 
everyday, an d creat e a  muc h bette r blen d o f childre n alread y i n street s int o thei r 
respective communities . Thi s educatio n counteract s th e 'reason ' fo r neglec t and/o r 
abuse o f children , whic h pushe s childre n i n the streets . Thi s capacit y building wil l 
reinforce familyhoo d a t differen t lif e standards , an d hopefull y suppres s pee r 
mobilization that attracts more children into streets. 
The project' s targe t communit y was Arush a Municipalit y people . T o be specifi c th e 
project aime d a t ful l coverag e o f thre e ward s namely ; Ung a limited , Levolos i an d 
Kaloleni. Withi n these areas the first target wa s children of the street s at Soko n one in 
CHISWEA cente r (Ung a limite d ward ) wh o disseminate d th e packag e t o th e thre e 
wards (under guidance of the author) on children rights. 
Hopefully the message woul d spread from Arush a municipality to neighboring districts 
and regions . 
The projec t manage r (author ) bega n wit h sessions on familiarization wit h childre n at 
CHISWEA wh o happe n t o hav e variou s backgrounds i.e . behavioural , psychological 
and physical , s o a s t o desig n appropriate technique s fo r effectiv e implementatio n the 
project. O f importance, these techniques wer e made prone to chang e s o a s to improve 
participation of all stakeholder s and specific targeted community. 
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PROJECT GOA L was ; 
-To hav e a  community that understands an d practices 'childre n rights'  thu s reducin g 
the number of children to/i n streets . 
2.5: PROJEC T OBJECTIVE S were; 
In clos e collaboratio n wit h CB O executive committee , th e projec t aime d a t th e 
following; 
• T o equi p twent y childre n an d ninet y five  i n targe t grou p ,  wit h childre n rights 
package for six months. 
• T o create an d impar t t o communit y members i n three ward s o f the municipality , 
awareness o n children rights  throug h mobilization techniques . 
• T o improv e the economi c status o f CHISWE A an d targe t communit y through 
conscentization and participation in eight months. 
2.6: HOS T ORGANISATIO N 
2.6.1: ORGANISATION HOSTIN G TH E PROJECT . 
Children of the Street Welfare Association (CHISWEA), i s an organization dedicated to 
improve the live s o f street children in the cit y of Arusha. It s centra l goal is to provide 
the children , with educatio n and encouragement the y need, in order to reintegrate eac h 
child int o th e mai n strea m societ y i n Tanzania . CHISWE A ha s bee n th e onl y 
organization tha t hoste d th e projec t i n 2005-2007 , bu t plan s ar e i n process , fo r 
organizations relate d t o famil y matters , t o participat e i n childre n rights  awarenes s 
creation and in the mobilization towards its practicability in respective families . 
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FIGURE 6: CHISWEA'S ORGANISATION CHAR T 
(Source: CHISWEA administratio n board, September 2005) 
THE ROL E AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE AUTHO R IN THE PROJEC T 
JOB DESCRIPTION - 'PROJEC T M A N A G E R - E D U C A T I O N D E P A R T M E N T ' A S A  
V O L U N T E E R 
Among other activities of the CBO , the author was responsible for the following : 
1) Adviso r i n matters pertaining educatio n rendere d t o childre n and yout h a t th e 
center. Thi s incorporate s follo w up s an d downs in academic matters mainly for 
those in school 
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2) Facilitat e sensitization sessions with staff and CHISWEA kids. 
3) Prepar e and administer childre n rights package t o the target community 
4) Responsibl e t o d o a t leas t weekl y visit s t o childre n under specifi c trainin g i n 
CBO Cente r 
5) Responsibl e for the monitoring and evaluation of imparted skill s and knowledge 
6) Responsibl e in collaborating wit h families, schools, other institutions, an d other 
non-govermental organization s (NGO ) i n the vicinity , to effectively accomplish 
capacity building on children rights 
7) Responsibl e i n collaboratio n wit h th e socia l worker , stree t worke r an d CBO 
Director, t o mobiliz e resource fo r th e us e b y childre n inhabited / unde r care a t 
CHISWEA'S soko n one center 
8) Responsibl e i n report writing - mi d and a t the en d of project phase . 
THE AUTHOR' S RESPONSIBILITIES WERE: 
• T o visit CHISWEA weekly 
• t o bring in a theatre arts teacher to teach dram a wit h theme on th e right s o f the 
child 
• t o desig n an d perfor m regula r monitorin g an d evaluatio n o f activitie s don e 
pertaining childre n rights 
• t o design, produce an d distribute brochures o n children rights. 
• T o design a  training manual fo r peer educators, on CRs. 
• T o participate i n educating an d counseling children at the center- as a parent. 
• I n collaboratio n wit h CB O management, t o desig n an d distribut e fundraisin g 
forms. 
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Conclusively, man y ar e reason s fo r childre n leaving their home s fo r streets . The first 
way to reduce and/o r stop flow  o f children into streets was through capacity building on 
children rights . Thi s was toward s enhancin g famil y hood , b y th e creatio n o f a  much 
harmonious an d involvin g interactio n betwee n parents / guardian s an d thei r children . 
These children already in the streets and in centers such as CHISWE A neede d t o know 
their rights. Likewise is the whole society. If all societal members kno w and practice the 
CR, an d hence pla y their part (towards a  more practica l implementation o f the signe d 
' U N Conventio n for children rights'), a  much better future fo r today's childre n will b e 
created, a s observed in most o f this project's outpu t an d impacts. 
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CHAPTER II I 
3:0 LITERATUR E REVIE W 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
This chapter describe s review of various literature concernin g children whose rights  are 
being violated . Mos t childre n leav e thei r familie s fo r street s wher e condition s o f 
violation o f their rights i s critical , but then , the y canno t simpl y go back home-the first 
place to repel them. Also i t is the same place where their presence, need s and desires ar e 
neglected. Thi s chapter cover s th e definitio n of some terms , theoretical , empirica l and 
policy review. 
3.2 DEFINITION S OF TERMS 
3.2.1: The term 'street children 9 refer s t o children for whom the stree t more than thei r 
family ha s becom e thei r rea l home . I t include s childre n who migh t no t necessaril y b e 
homeless o r withou t families , but wh o liv e i n situation s wher e ther e i s n o protection , 
supervision, or direction from responsible adults . Stree t childre n are sometimes describe d 
as market childre n (who work in the street s and markets o f cities selling or begging, and 
live wit h thei r families ) an d homeles s stree t childre n (who work , liv e an d slee p i n th e 
streets, often lackin g any contact wit h their families). Increasingly , these children are the 
defenseless victim s o f bruta l violence , sexua l exploitation , abjec t neglect , chemica l 
addiction, and human rights violations. 
3.2.2: UNICEF has defined three types o f street children: Street-Living , Street-Working, 
Street-Family. 
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3.2.3: Street Working Children : children who spen d mos t o f their tim e o n the streets , 
fending for themselves, bu t returning home on a regular basis. 
3.2.4: Childre n fro m Stree t Families : childre n wh o liv e o n th e street s wit h thei r 
families. 
3.2.5: Street living children : ar e children who cut ties with their families and live alone 
on streets. Chan, ( 2004). Street childre n are either ful l tim e or part time. Full time street 
children live , sleep , eat , an d work on streets without adul t care . Whil e par t time street 
children spen d a  par t o f eac h da y o n streets , begging , playin g or workin g and the n 
return home at night. 
3.2.6: Children rights , from the Unite d Nation s Convention on the Right s of the 
Child, include:-Th e inheren t righ t t o lif e an d t o surviva l an d development , Th e 
right t o b e protecte d fro m al l forms o f discrimination , Freedo m o f expression , 
Freedom to acces s t o information , Freedom of thought, conscienc e an d religio n , 
the righ t t o b e protecte d fro m al l forms o f mental an d physica l abuse, including 
sexual violence. , The righ t t o a n adequate standard o f livin g appropriat e fo r th e 
child's physical , mental, spiritual , moral and socia l development , Th e right to an 
education an d acces s t o appropriat e educationa l facilitie s and vocationa l training 
and The right to be a child, to rest, to play and to recreate 
3.3 TH E THEORETICA L LITERATUR E 
3.3.1 Th e global problem-street children 
The United Nations has bee n attribute d a s estimatin g th e populatio n of street children 
worldwide a t 15 0 million , wit h th e numbe r risin g daily . Thes e youn g people ar e mor e 
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appropriately known as community children, as they are the offspring of our communal 
world. Ranging in age fro m three to eighteen, abou t 4 0 percent o f those are homeless — 
as a  percentage o f world population , unprecedented i n the histor y o f civilization . Th e 
other 6 0 percent wor k on the street s to support thei r families . They are unable to atten d 
school and are considered to live in "especially difficult circumstances. " 
3.3.2: Street children- Tanzania n context 
The socio-economic and political contex t withi n which children live has a  considerable 
impact o n famil y life , i n Tanzani a a s elsewhere . Level s o f nationa l povert y i n 
contemporary Tanzani a strai n th e relationship s betwee n househol d members , and , in 
particular, relationships betwee n adult s and children. The World Bank estimates that 43 
per cent of the rura l populatio n and 1 9 per cent o f the urban populatio n live below the 
poverty lin e (Bender a 1999 , 118) . Th e globa l economi c recession , an d subsequen t 
structural adjustment processes , ha s been fel t by both the agricultura l and urban sectors , 
each of which is increasingly unable to provide a livelihood fo r most households (Kod a 
1995). Thi s ha s le d t o a  grea t exodu s o f huma n labou r fro m th e agricultura l to , 
predominantly, the service sector., with young girls and boys, in particular, migrating to 
urban areas in search o f wage labour . 
The resources currentl y available to Tanzania n children bot h material and in terms of 
human car e ar e stretche d ver y thin. It has bee n consistentl y demonstrated tha t the cos t 
of structura l adjustmen t i s disproportionatel y born e b y th e poor , an d b y wome n an d 
children (Taylor and Mackenzie 1992) . 
Evans,R(2002), comments that , 'withi n the context of national levels of poverty, 'cost -
sharing' i n healt h an d educatio n sectors , an d th e AID S epidemi c poo r familie s i n 
Tanzania are under considerabl e pressure, an d increasing numbers o f girls and boys ar e 
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consequently seekin g a  livin g independentl y o n th e street s o f town s an d cities' . Her 
research wit h street children shows that some children orphaned b y AIDS ar e subjec t t o 
rejection and exploitation by the extended famil y afte r th e death o f their parent(s). The y 
are see n to be expose d t o considerable risks  of abuse, sexua l violence and HI V withi n 
the street environment . 
The minorit y o f th e 730,00 0 AID S orphan s i n Tanzani a ar e bein g care d fo r b y 
extended famil y members . However , many guardians ar e eithe r too old or too young to 
meet th e orphane d children' s materia l an d emotiona l needs , an d man y olde r children 
leave thei r adoptiv e home s an d mak e thei r wa y i n the informa l sector o n the street s 
(Karlenza:1998). 
3.3.3: Street children & The need fo r children rights 
Ngone,D &Judith,E's(1998)repor t fro m 'Th e Africa n context s o f Children' s Righ t 
seminar ,revea l the following : Sall y Nyandiya-Bundy, speaking as Chai r of A N P P C A N 
Zimbabwe Chapter , picked up on the point about societa l views of children. Children's 
rights, she claimed , are too often interprete d a s 'children being allowed to do what the y 
like'. Ye t there are no problems when rights ar e expresse d a s 'needs' . Unfortunately, in 
many cases the idea of 'rights' is viewed as un-African . 
Essombe Joseph , Lega l Adviso r fo r the Africa n Commission(AC ) fo r Huma n Rights, 
insisted that bot h the CR C an d AC recognis e that' the chil d is the first manifestation of 
the huma n being' . H e dre w attentio n t o th e fac t tha t ther e ar e tw o mai n aspect s o f 
children's right s i n Africa : difficul t economi c situations ; an d 'difficul t aspect s o f our 
cultures'. Eve n thoug h al l but on e Africa n state s have ratifie d th e CR C they lac k th e 
economic resource s t o fulfi l thei r obligations . Moreover, states canno t b e responsibl e 
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for al l actions o n behalf of children. Civi l societ y also has t o pla y its part . D r Joseph 
also stresse d tha t economi c deficiencie s shoul d no t b e use d a s a n excus e fo r non -
fulfilment o f rights, reminding participants that 'Yo u don' t need money to make a  child 
happy'. Wha t state s nee d t o remember , h e suggested , i s tha t i t i s i n thei r interes t t o 
ensure tha t th e childre n of today becom e th e responsibl e adul t citizen s of tomorrow. 
Thus i t i s incumben t o n those wh o implemen t children' s rights instrument s t o ensur e 
that the children of today learn to respect huma n rights, in the basic sense of respecting 
the dignity of others, and carry that respect into the future . 
Ms Samp a ( a participan t i n th e seminar) , concentrate d o n acceptabl e interpersona l 
relationships between differen t ag e group s amon g th e Bemba , who wil l sa y that 'ba d 
behaviour' by children occurs because the y ar e not awar e o f the goo d traditions. These 
affect mode s o f address, attitude s o f respect, no t onl y fro m childre n to adult s bu t als o 
between children and from adult s towards children, in which respect Ms Sampa stressed 
the traditionall y important rol e i n socialisatio n played b y grandparents , sibling s of 
parents an d neighbours . Thes e traditiona l attitude s ma y bloc k th e understandin g o f 
children's right s instrument s suc h a s th e Africa n Charte r an d CRC , whic h ar e littl e 
known in Zambia, even among teachers . 
3.3.4: Situation of street children-Arusha municipalit y 
Mkombozi cente r fo r stree t childre n conducted a  census o f street childre n in January 
2005 i n Moshi an d Arush a municipalities . I n their report , the y narrat e that, "children 
who slee p an d wor k o n th e streets , spok e abou t th e lac k o f hel p the y expecte d t o 
receive. Man y dislike d th e fac t tha t they coul d no t acces s basi c service s suc h as food , 
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health services and clothes. They were frustrated that , they were not treated lik e citizens 
by th e polic e and th e public , an d woul d lik e service s t o addres s thi s issue , i.e. , their 
rights were not fulfilled . 
3.3.5: Importance of C R 
Brennan (2002) , argue s that , whils t childre n lac k agency , the y certainl y hav e 
fundamental interest s meritin g protectio n an d thu s a t leas t hav e welfar e rights . 
Moreover i t ca n b e importan t t o recognis e tha t childre n become being s capabl e o f 
making choice s an d tha t rights  ma y b e attribute d i n recognitio n o f thi s gradua l 
development. O n the contrary , Feinberg (1998), distinguishes between tw o sub-classe s 
of rights that are crucia l to children. There are the rights children have to receive those 
goods the y ar e incapabl e o f securin g fo r themselves , an d ar e incapabl e o f s o doing 
because o f their dependence upo n adults. These good s might include food an d shelter . 
There are , second , th e right s t o b e protecte d agains t harm s whic h befal l childre n 
because o f their childlik e vulnerabilit y and whose particular harmfulness i s a  function 
of a fact that they befall children . These harms might include abuse and neglect. Finally , 
there are goods that children should arguably receive just because they are children. The 
most central, and contentious, example is a child's right to be loved. 
3.3.6: Some recommendations made to Tanzani a b y th e committe e on th e right s of 
the chil d in the twenty seventh session (Geneva, 21st Ma y to 8 th Jun e 2001). 
In relatio n t o physica l punishmen t an d violence , th e Committe e expresse d 
dissatisfaction a t legislatio n that enables us e o f corporal punishment i n schools and in 
the home; the high incidence of domestic violence; and police brutality that has resulted 
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in th e deat h o f a t leas t on e boy . Th e Committe e recommende d tha t legislatio n be 
amended to ensure a  woman can pass on her nationality to her husband and children and 
that practices o f forced marriages an d dowries be abolished . It als o recommended that 
educational campaign s b e establishe d t o challeng e traditiona l attitude s an d tha t 
community, religious and traditional leaders ar e involve d in this process. I t was furthe r 
recommended that legal provisions be established in order to ensure that children do not 
suffer an d tha t Tanzani a ratify th e Hagu e Conventio n on Internationa l Adoptions , as 
part of this process. 
3.4 THE EMPIRICA L LITERATUR E 
The empirica l studie s revea l tha t CR s are trul y practicable , an d th e impac t o f suc h 
practicability i s ther e t o b e see n a s a  majo r too l toward s harmoniou s interaction s i n 
families, an d societies . Thes e interaction s ar e developmental , tha t is , huma n 
development. Huma n developmen t i s centra l fo r an y othe r kin d o f development , 
notably, economi c an d political . Precisely , CR s allo w transparenc y i n famil y 
matters/relationships. The y promote lov e and affection that children need. Hence , with 
such measure s taken , childre n would op t fo r parents o r guardian s rathe r tha n streets . 
This is evidenced by the followin g researchers/authors . 
3.4.1 I n Orissa , India , Sav e th e children-offic e successfull y advocate d wit h th e 
Government, to pass a ban on issues violatin g children rights. To begin with, in August 
2004, the y banned corpora l punishmen t i n schools and the Governmen t was made t o 
remind the practitioners on its consequences i f such a right was violated. This narrowed 
down th e ga p betwee n teacher s an d student s an d henc e improvin g dialogu e i n 
classroom sessions. 
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3.4.2 I n Bosnia Herzegovina (BIH), UNICE F wa s involve d i n the country' s process t o 
develop a  Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper (PRSP) . UNICE F collaborate d with Sav e 
the Childre n U K and U N H C R t o critiqu e the PRS P fro m a  rights-based  perspective . 
This case study provides an incisive analysis of the PRSP and the process o f developing 
a povert y reductio n strategy , an d note s tha t "i n order t o tak e th e politic s o f poverty 
reduction seriously , i n accordanc e wit h a  [huma n rights-based  approach] , thos e 
responsible for policy decisions need to be more visibl y held accountable . There must 
be transparenc y i n the proces s s o that duty bearers can be mor e easil y and accuratel y 
identified. UNICE F advocate d fo r children' s involvemen t i n decision-making , by 
assisting governments t o be sensitive to the experienc e of children, and to have a  basic 
understanding of children's emotional and physical development, enabling governments 
to adjus t thei r policies an d programmes.. UNICE F als o prompted the Stat e to direc t its 
attention an d resource s t o vulnerabl e an d marginalize d children an d thei r families , 
whose relativ e number s migh t b e smal l bu t wh o ar e a t greate r ris k o f experiencing 
rights violations. 
3.4.3 I n Sao Tome and Principe, UNICEF supported the Government to reach the 
unreached throug h mobile child registration. Likewise, In Jamaica, UNICEF developed 
an integrate d approac h tha t addresse d issue s suc h a s HIV/AIDS , chil d protection , 
parenting skills , and some aspects of early childhood development. 
In Chile , UNICE F too k advantag e o f th e Government' s focu s o n educatio n t o cal l 
attention t o the larg e number o f adolescents (aroun d one-third ) that never entere d -  o r 
failed t o complet e -  secondar y school . Th e vas t majorit y wer e childre n from  poo r 
families, especiall y in rural and predominantly indigenous areas . Durin g 2000-200 3 a 
series o f programmes wer e develope d t o overcom e th e obstacle s preventin g Chile' s 
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poorest yout h fro m enjoyin g thei r right  t o education , including : extr a resource s fo r 
schools that improve retention rates; scholarships for the poor to enabl e the m to study , 
and mos t recently , generou s subsidie s fo r poo r familie s tha t kee p thei r childre n in 
school. T o consolidate an d institutionaliz e efforts t o provid e education fo r previously 
excluded youth , the Governmen t passed a  Constitutional amendment guaranteein g 1 2 
years of school fo r all Chileans up to the ag e of 21: "Primar y and secondary school are 
obligatory, an d th e Stat e mus t finance a  fre e syste m t o suppor t thi s goal , aime d a t 
ensuring access to the entire population:" 
3.4.4: I n 1997, following ratification of the CR C an d Peace Accords ending a long and 
bitter civi l war, Guatemala began a new social experiment aimed at protecting the rights 
of children . Municipal Protection Boards for Children and Adolescents (MPBCA) wer e 
created i n thre e provinces , unde r th e guidanc e an d institutiona l umbrell a o f th e 
country's Ombudsma n fo r Huma n Rights . Beginnin g i n th e thre e province s wher e 
conflict durin g the civi l wa r was particularl y intense -  an d th e rights  o f children and 
adolescents wer e particularly at risk  -  th e Board s were subsequentl y establishe d i n 91 
of th e country' s 33 1 municipalities . I n each case , si x Board member s wer e chose n by 
the communit y and serve grati s fo r two years . Thei r mission is to defen d an d promote 
children's rights  b y servin g a s a n entit y empowere d t o receive , assess , an d ac t upo n 
denunciations o f violations o f the rights  of children an d adolescents . Th e Boards have 
authority t o investigat e an d mediat e i n many situations ; i n other case s informatio n is 
passed to other civi l authorities , such as the police or the human rights ombudsman. 
3.4.5 I n Nepal, a  CB O Workin g wit h Stree t Childre n (CWIN ) wa s establishe d i n 1989 
and has been continuousl y working fo r the rights,  welfare an d dignity of street children. 
Following CWIN' s field  visit s i t was revealed that street children had tragic problems . 
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To begi n with , CWI N opene d u p a  Commo n room fo r th e suppor t an d socialization 
centre fo r street children. It catered fo r the welfare and support actio n or children at risk. 
CWIN recognize d the Chil d a s "an inherent componen t o f society deserving the best that 
it ha s t o offer" . CWI N believe s that, 'every chil d ha s an d inherent righ t to justice, peace 
and freedom , an d deserve s acces s t o al l fundamental huma n rights  includin g education, 
health care , lov e ,  respect , securit y an d protection . Developmen t fo r childre n i s no t 
merely a  technical matter: i t shoul d be a  basis fo r nationa l development . Therefore , al l 
action concerning the child should take into account his or her best interest' . 
CWIN recognize d chil d labou r a s a  for m o f soci o economi c exploitatio n of children 
covering the denia l of basic education , long working hours, under o r no payment, force d 
labour, and health hazardous workin g conditions. In the Nepali reality, the exploitation of 
children existe d mostl y i n th e for m o f chil d labour , traffickin g o f children , chil d 
marriage, stree t children, and bonded chil d labour . The abolition of such child servitud e 
was the ultimat e goa l of CWIN; thus , CWI N believe d in action through advocacy . Th e 
CWIN approache s fo r Interventio n wer e field  Experiences , Socializatio n Process , 
Education an d Trainin g for Capacit y Building , Participatio n in Actio n ,  Advocac y i n 
Action, Co-operative s i n Action , Famil y Re-unionizatio n an d Communit y Linkage, 
Networking and Alliance. 
3.4.6 Th e secon d an d thir d Quarterly reports o f April-June, 200 5 &  July-Septembe r 
2005, by Mkombozi center fo r street children reveal the followin g case studies; 
Rehema stopped attendin g schoo l because she helps her mother to sel l loca l brew. Since 
the bre w i s sol d a t home , Rehem a ha s becom e attracte d t o th e customers . Whe n th e 
mother was asked abou t the situation of her daughter, sh e replied with abusive words'. 
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John who is in standard five  and has been out of school for two months. The team called 
the fathe r t o discuss the issue but the fathe r sai d tha t he was home most o f the time so 
he does not know i f his boy attends or not. After investigatio n the team discovered that 
the father sends the child to shamba during school hours. 
3.4.7 Kuleana' s (1999 ) projec t o n exercisin g children rights  i n prison s i n Mwanza , 
Shinyanga, Mara an d Kagera, made possible the identification of child's violated rights 
in prison s an d henc e collaborate d wit h lega l institution s t o mak e the m practice d 
regardless o f the shortcomings that exist, For example, the lack of qualified personnel to 
handle children' s cases, lac k of enough rooms fo r children to be separate d from  adult s 
in prisons and presence o f a  limited number o f juvenile court centers (ther e ar e only 5 
in Tanzania, in Arusha, Dar-es-salaam, Mbeya, Morogoro and Tanga). 
3.4.8 Karlenz a (1998 ) comment s from  hi s researc h wit h stree t childre n that, 'abjec t 
poverty affected th e majorit y of the participan t households. Indeed , 7 5 per cen t o f the 
young people interviewed cited the family' s inabilit y to meet thei r basic needs (i.e, lack 
accessibility to a  basic right) as a major facto r forcin g them to leave home. In over half 
the homes visited , poverty was a  major constrain t on the household's abilit y to care for 
the children. 
Karlenza narrates that, 'Sofi a wa s a  former stree t girl , age d 17,wh o had a  young baby. 
She live d wit h he r mother an d sisters , on e o f whom also had a  baby .He r family live d 
with many problems. They don't have enough beds, other times they g o to sleep almost 
hungry, the y rel y on selling fish  s o that they ca n eat (31/03/00) . Generally, the basic 
needs are made unsustainable . 
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Orphaned children living in households i n which one or both parents have died woul d 
appear t o b e particularl y vulnerabl e t o povert y an d insecurity , an d a s th e AID S 
epidemic attack s th e prim e ag e adul t population , the particula r difficultie s face d b y 
AIDS orphan s hav e com e t o th e attentio n o f non-governmenta l an d internationa l 
development agencie s suc h as UNICEF . Wome n and girl s often bear th e greates t cost s 
of adul t ill-healt h an d death , primaril y becaus e o f the significan t opportunity costs t o 
them o f thei r traditiona l role s a s career s an d nurturer s o f th e i l l or dying . Godwi n 
(1998), experienced in many African countries , a large proportion of orphan caregivers 
are extende d famil y members . However , capacit y an d resource s ar e stretche d t o 
breaking point , an d thos e providin g the necessar y car e i n man y case s ar e alread y 
impoverished (Karlenz a 1998) . Thi s coincide s wit h increasin g domesti c burde n of ; 
nursing dyin g parents, carin g for other sibling s or elderly grandparents, an d increased 
work i n the field s (UNICE F 1999b) . The distres s an d socia l isolatio n experienced by 
children, both before an d after th e death o f their parent(s) i s exacerbated b y the shame , 
fear an d rejection  o f the AID S stigma . As a result , childre n may be denie d acces s t o 
schooling an d health care , an d thei r rights to inheritanc e an d property ma y be denied , 
particularly i n th e cas e o f girl s (UNICE F :1999b ; Barnet t an d Whitesid e 2002) . 
Karlenza als o identifie d that, th e rights  o f children are closel y linked t o thos e o f the 
surviving parent . Thus , in Tanzania, as i n other Africa n countries , the customar y laws 
which den y widow s th e righ t t o inheri t thei r decease d husband' s land , ca n hav e 
devastating consequences fo r children after thei r father's deat h (UNICEF : 1999b) . 
3.4.9 A research conducted on 1 st, May 2005 to June 20 t h, 2005 by Alexander Joseph on 
Street Childre n o f Arusha, aime d to focu s o n the needs of street children from Maasa i 
community. Maasa i stree t childre n alike othe r stree t children , were see n t o hav e th e 
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same futur e o f unprotected, un-accommodation , n o education , an d poo r healt h car e . 
The stud y cam e ou t wit h simila r finding s o f childre n livin g i n th e street s an d 
recommended tha t organization s dealin g wit h servic e fo r vulnerabl e group s shoul d 
establish partnershi p (networking ) wit h othe r institutions , includin g vocationa l 
educational institutes . H e identifie d a  ga p betwee n th e need s o f stree t childre n an d 
services available . H e als o describe d th e lac k o f marriag e counselin g an d conflic t 
resolutions a t famil y leve l a s caus e for children to resor t int o streets as the y lac k love 
and support fro m both parents. 
3.4.10 Worl d Visio n Tanzania' s Advocac y uni t continue d t o buil d th e capacit y o f 
children committees t o raise community awareness of critical issues suc h as ...,children 
rights an d th e right s o f the gir l chil d [WVT , Annua l repor t 2001].I n it s 200 2 report , 
Advocacy continue d t o focu s o n ,  amon g others , promotio n o f children' s rights, 
specifically participatio n and protectio n withi n th e are a o f its developmen t programs , 
that is , Kagera , Lak e an d Easter n zones . Th e repor t entail s th e fac t that , 'Childre n 
committees continue d meetin g i n al l Are a developmen t programme s (ADP) . Th e 
committee member s wer e traine d t o sensitiz e othe r childre n an d th e communit y 
members abou t basi c children' s rights,  includin g th e righ t t o live , protection , 
development an d participation' . 
3.4.11: UNICEF-TANZANI A 200 1 repor t narrate s that , 4 % o f stree t childre n were 
born ou t o f wedlock and 28 % were childre n of divorced parents. Almos t al l of these 
children ha d lo w standar d o f education . Onc e suc h childre n are o n th e streets , thei r 
challenges ar e many . Thes e included , bearing th e brun t o f public discriminatio n and 
repeated harassmen t by police. UNICE F supporte d programme s i n Tanzania encourag e 
children's participatio n i n societ y an d i n ke y institutions . Childre n ar e presente d a s 
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active player s i n research , monitorin g an d evaluatio n an d analysi s an d polic y 
formulation. Th e recen t involvemen t o f children has mad e possibl e th e establishmen t 
of National counci l an d the 'Tanzani a Movement for and with Children', which clearly 
demonstrates the capacity to make effectiv e contribution s t o social development . 
3.5 POLIC Y REVIE W 
The proces s o f polic y making woul d benefi t fro m bein g addresse d from  th e 'Chil d 
Rights Impact Assessment'.Actio n for children in a broader policy environment, shoul d 
be conduciv e t o th e realisatio n o f children's rights.  Children' s issues shoul d be give n 
much consideratio n whe n makin g economi c an d socia l policies . Thi s sub-chapte r 
narrates international an d national policies that advocate for children's rights . 
3.5.1 Th e UN Convection On The Rights Of The Child 
Tanzania ratifie d th e U N convection o n the right s o f the chil d o n Ma y 26, 1991 . By 
ratifying th e conventio n th e governmen t committe d itsel f t o revie w al l law s an d 
policies, which are harmful to children. 
The basic premise o f the Conventio n is that children (all human beings below the ag e of 
18) ar e bor n wit h fundamenta l freedom s an d th e inheren t right s o f al l human beings . 
The conventio n cam e into forc e o n Septembe r 2 , 1990 . Th e conventio n make s i t clea r 
that, children shall no longe r be seen as objects of actions o n their behalf, bu t shoul d be 
entitled t o a  voice in decisions affectin g thei r wel l being . The convention s d o not onl y 
give rights  t o children , bu t als o contain s responsibilitie s an d dutie s fo r paren t an d 
governments as well a s children themselves. Countrie s that have ratified the convention , 
are oblige d to repor t regularly t o th e committe e o n the rights  o f the child . Th e repor t 
needs to explain progress on the implementation o n their country . 
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Many government s hav e enacte d legislation , created mechanism s an d put int o place a 
range of creative measures to ensure the protection and realisation of the rights of those 
under th e ag e o f 18 . Children o n their own wer e identifie d as incapabl e o f effectively 
fighting suc h condition s a s natura l disasters , arme d conflicts , exploitation, illiteracy, 
poverty, hunger an d disability . .  Child protection is encompassed withi n the principl e 
of the right of the chil d to life , surviva l and development sinc e it aims to ensure that the 
most vulnerabl e an d marginalise d childre n also enjo y thei r right  t o life , surviva l an d 
development, an d tha t additiona l action s ar e take n an d service s ar e availabl e i n 
emergency and post-conflict situations.Article 5 imposes two importan t concepts whic h 
are: parental 'responsibilities ' and the 'evolvin g capacities' of the child . CRC' s articl e 5 
looks at the child as the active subject o f the rights. 
3.5.2 Th e Africa n Charter , drafte d b y th e O A U and th e Africa n Networ k o n 
Prevention an d Protectio n Agains t Chil d Abus e an d Neglec t (ANPPCAN ) wa s 
designed to ; 'retai n the spiri t as wel l a s the substanc e of [the] letter ' o f the CR C while 
making 'special provisions guided by the groun d situation in Africa .Despit e this, it can 
still b e argue d tha t there is no genera l cultur e o f children's rights  i n Africa. Fo r some, 
the very idea of children's rights i s threatening, an d there is much misunderstanding of 
what children' s rights  mean , eve n though there is considerable willingnes s to promot e 
the fulfillmen t o f children' s needs . I n man y countrie s ove r 50 % o f the populatio n i s 
under the ag e o f 18, which has implications for the development o f democracy, in view 
of th e 'participation ' articles i n the Conventio n (Articles 12-15) . Youth , th e grou p o f 
population between 1 5 and 1 8 years o f age, remain s a n exclude d category i n terms of 
policies, service s an d participation . Yet , ther e i s a  lac k o f awarenes s o f bot h th e 
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Convention an d th e Charter , an d a  notabl e lac k o f intellectua l debate , particularl y 
between academi c disciplines . Africa ha s tende d t o focu s o n issues o f legal ambiguity 
and interpretation , rathe r tha n o n th e substantiv e meaning s o f children' s rights  fo r 
African childre n today. Articl e 2 of the Africa n Charte r o n the Rights an d Welfare of 
the chil d addresse s th e protectio n o f th e chil d from  al l form s o f abus e an d 
discrimination. I t also stresses on th e nee d fo r identifying the chil d t o be treated with 
humanity and with respect fo r this huma n person.(Ratified by Tanzania in 2003). 
3.5.3 Th e Chil d Developmen t Polic y O f 199 6 addresse s emergin g issue s suc h a s ; 
child participatio n i n al l issue s concernin g thei r lives , protectio n o f childre n fro m 
worst form s o f child labour , non-discrimination of children, an d the protection of most 
vulnerable children . The questio n o f the principl e of non-discrimination o f children is 
covered by the constitutio n of United republi c of Tanzania (Art 3). Children's right to 
life, surviva l an d developmen t ar e explaine d in Article 6  o f the Unite d Republi c o f 
Tanzania. Articl e 20 , 2 1 an d 5  represent issue s o n childre n deprived o f thei r famil y 
environment, Adoptio n an d foste r car e an d Parental guidance consecutively . The Chil d 
development polic y put s forward , measure s t o promot e th e rights  o f th e chil d b y 
ensuring child' s surviva l from  th e tim e o f pregnancy t o adulthood . I n articl e five,  th e 
policy states that, children need protectio n i n order fo r them t o gro w wel l physically. 
The development o f child i s related t o his/her physical, intellectual , moral and spiritual 
growth. In order fo r a  child t o grow well he/she needs to be care d for , given guidance, 
and brought u p i n accordance wit h norms o n the community.Al l these are t o be highly 
practical s o a s t o suppor t childre n in streets ,  bu t also , i n discouragin g the flo w o f 
children into streets. 
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3.5.4.The Women An d Gender Developmen t Policy Of 2000 accommodates gende r 
concerns an d enforce s t o promot e responsibilitie s o f bot h parent s i n th e car e an d 
development of children. The Law of marriage Act of 1971,which includes custody, and 
maintenance o f children is currentl y being reviewed in order t o tak e car e o f the bes t 
interest o f the child . 
3.5.5: Th e Governmen t o f Zanziba r ha s adopte d a  Polic y Fo r Chil d Survival ; 
protection and development .Th e policy was approve d in 2001 an d was intended to be 
integrated in all sectorial policies. 
3.6: SUMMAR Y OF LITERATURE REVIE W 
The literature reviewed, in a nutshell, identifies a child a s one who is under 18 . Also, it 
apprehends th e fac t that , childre n should be treate d i n a  manne r tha t facilitate s thei r 
reintegration int o th e societ y an d thei r assumin g a  constructiv e rol e i n society . Th e 
literature als o apprehend s Tanzania' s macro - developments , bu t i t als o recognize s th e 
absence o f translation o f the macro-development s int o concret e improvement s i n th e 
lives o f children. Report s to the committe e o n the Right s of the chil d mak e clea r that, 
Tanzania had not me t th e 200 0 targets (of World summi t fo r children) and is far fro m 
reaching the 2015 International development target and vision 2025 goals. 
The literature review has been an investment i n the project an d especially, towards th e 
production o f inputs fo r the project - th e trainin g manual, the brochure s an d theme fo r 
drama. 
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CHAPTER IV 
4.0: PROJEC T IMPLEMENTATION 
4.1: PROJECT' S IMPLEMENTATIO N 
4.1.1 PRODUCT S AND OUTPUTS: 
From th e objective : T o equi p twent y childre n an d communit y member s wit h C R 
package for six months, the products and outputs included: 
• 3  meetings between Septembe r 2005 and October 2006 
• Trainin g manual for peer education on children rights produced. 
• 8  CHISWEA staf f participated in training[3 days( 6 hours each day) ] 
• 2 4 children at CHISWEA trained as trainers for CR package 
• 1 8 discussion sessions ros e afte r capacit y building o n CR between community 
members and CBO staff . 
• Mone y spent= 130,400/-( at least a sustainable one) 
• 3 1 children enrolled in ty-kondo class and also, 20 into primary schools. 
From objective : T o creat e an d impar t t o communit y members i n 3  ward s o f A M C , 
awareness o f CR through mobilisation techniques, they included: 
• 20 0 brochures produced and distributed. Their content was monitored. 
• 0 8 sessions of drama to community members 
• Increase d frequency of in-kind donations to CB O 
• Discussio n with center's neighbor s for support of CHISWEA activities 
• 1 0 children re-unified into familie s in year 2006. 
• 0 7 new foster familie s enrolled 
• 3 9 new street kids enrolled into CBO . 
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From objectiv e o f improving the economic statu s o f CHISWEA, 92,750 / Tsh s was 
attained through voluntary giving when drama was being shown. 
4.1.2: STAFFING PATTER N 
As describe d earlier , th e projec t operate d unde r a  CBO , that i s CHISWEA . Th e 
organization ha d eight staf f an d thre e volunteers . Th e staff wer e al l professionals in 
different field s an d were conversan t wit h strategie s t o effec t parentin g skill s t o the 
housed, onc e stree t children . The teacher, stree t worke r an d the secretary (wh o als o 
happened t o be an accountant ) hav e ha d a considerabl e inpu t toward s th e findings 
identified in this project. Th e volunteers participated actively in survey implementation. 
4.1.3: BUDGETS 
The costs incurred in the project onl y involved that for materials, The project estimate d 
a budge t o f 91,50 0 Tshs . Tota l mone y spen t t o th e dat e o f repor t writin g was 
130,400Tshs. 
( for more information please refer th e project budget i n the lis t of appendices). 
4.2: IMPLEMENTATION PLA N 
The project's implementatio n plan was outlined as in the summarized version below. 
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T A B L E 12: : Implementation plan 
OBJECTIVES ACTIVITIES HUMAN DELIVERY 
RESOURCES TIMELINE 
REQUIRED 
-To consul t - Th e autho r -
Introduction:Familiarization CHISWEA Project Manager 
with childre n an d staf f a t management Children a t - 8  hour s a 
CHISWEA s o a s t o b e and participat e CHISWEA week fro m 
capable o f equippin g in proble m - CHISWEA' s September 
children an d targe t group , identification. social worker s 2005 
with childre n rights Working and educatio n 
package. together i n coordinator 
activities a t -CHISWEA's 
CHISWEA. executive council 
-other 
stakeholders 
1.0-Educating childre n an d -Guided -Project - 2  hour s a 
youths a t an d ou t o f th e discussions an d manager/The week 
center o n childre n right s ( interviews. author (beginning 
That is , a t CHISWE A an d -Teach drama -Children a t January ending 
in othe r 3  ward s namely ; -Teach plays CHISWEA March). 
Ungalimited, Levolos i an d -Involve -CHISWEA's 
Kaloleni) children i n education 
games t o coordinator 
exercise on e o f - A professiona l 
their rights. teacher (drama ) 
-Counsel 
children fo r 
school 
enrolment. 
2.0-Community's capacit y Prepare an d -Project manager June 
building on children rights and distribute -children an d staf f 2006 
improvement o f economi c brochures of CHISWE A 
status of CHISWEA. Prepare a -Ungalimited, 
training manua l Kaloleni an d -6 hour s a  da y 
for pee r Levolosi for the seminar. 
education o n community 
children right s members. 
and participate in -An advise r o n 
a thre e da y staf f economic 
seminar o n pee r enhancement 
education. 
-CHISWEA's 
children t o sho w 
drama to public 
-CHISWEA's 
children t o 
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participate i n 
gardening(in 
sokon one ) 
-Prepare, 
disribute fun d 
rasing 
forms.Pepare 
fund raisin g 
event. 
3.0- Evaluatio n of knowledg e 
attained. 
-Administer 
interviews, focu s 
group 
discussions. 
-Author/project 
manager 
-CHISWEA's 
social an d stree t 
workers. 
-3 hour s -b i 
monthly, 
beginning 
September 2006 
[Source: project manager, September,2005] 
4.3: ACTUAL PROJEC T IMPLEMENTATIO N (REPORT) . 
4.3.1: A  TRAININ G MANUA L FO R PEER EDUCATOR S O N CHILDRE N 
RIGHTS. 
T A B L E O F CONTENTS . 
1. List o f Acronyms 
2. Introduction 
3. Purpose/Training objectives 
4. Training the Audience 
5.Outline of course contents 
-Organization of the training manual 
-Suggested training materials for trainers. 
6. Target trainees 
7. Presentation techniques 
8. Relevance of trainin g in the respective area. 
9. Conclusion &Evaluation . 
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l0.References. 
4.3.1.0. INTRODUCTION OF TRAINING MANUAL . 
The importanc e o f respondin g t o th e childre n rights , ha s becom e eviden t t o 
development agencies . Thi s manual is intended primaril y for peer educators who ma y 
be responsible fo r developing training events . 
Children's right s involve s aspects of life, th e emphasis ofte n tend s to be on the word 
right. Rights are held by human beings , i n this case , by children and adolescent s unde r 
18 years , and the psychological part of existence is fundamental t o what it means to be 
a huma n being . Th e important fa t i s the realization o f being loved , feelin g loved , 
valued, or simply "wanted." Whe n the children are separated from  thei r parents , the y 
usually fail to attain such affiliation . 
As the author prepared th e manual, she was careful to present the material with 
clear connections t o recognized competencies i n both public and private school youth 
and to provide examples representing muc h of the diversity inherent i n the practic e 
of children rights. 
This manual is composed of seven sections which are: I) training objectives, 
ii) audience , iii)Targe t trainees , iv ) outlin e o f cours e contents , v ) presentatio n 
techniques vi)relevanc e training, vii ) conclusion & evaluation. 
4.3.2. TRAINING OBJECTIVE S 
The author prepared thi s manual based on five broad learning objectives, eac h 
corresponding to a section. 
Participants in training events that cover the manual in its entirely will be able to: 
• Describ e th e situatio n o f vulnerable childre n i n the world , i n Tanzania and 
precisely in Arusha municipality. To provide statistical data to support th e description. 
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• Defin e childre n and children rights. 
• Explai n the major component s o f childre n rights  as narrated b y international, 
national and local policies. 
• Identif y an d explai n reasons for the impracticability of CHILD RIGHTS , bot h 
international, national and local . 
• Describ e consequence s resultin g fro m failur e o f practicing CR in families and 
the importance s o f peer education o n the rights as well as the importance o f practicing 
the rights at family leve l regardless o f economic, social amenities present. 
This manual may be used in its entivety to accomplish all five learning objectives . 
4.3.3: TRAININ G THE COMMUNIT Y MEMBER S 
The priority audience o f this training manual,  is community members i n three wards in 
Arusha municipalit y as wel l a s anyon e wit h a  stak e i n children rights.  Thi s als o 
includes peopl e wh o nee d a n awareness of CR issues i n youths, suc h as : community 
organizations, securit y an d protection services , Ministrie s of community development , 
law, educatio n an d health , Healthcar e service s (provider s an d managers as well as the 
local, national and international NGO,s . 
4.3.4: TARGE T TRAINEE S 
The targete d trainees , b y the author , ar e peer educator s o f CHISWEA. Thes e pee r 
educators are those who for m the staff an d children(who were onc e stree t children) of 
CHISWEA, i n Sokon one-Ungalimited ward , Arusha municipality, in Arusha region, 
in Tanzania. 
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This manual , togethe r wit h th e require d resourc e materials , i s intende d t o offe r a 
complete guid e for conducting a  workshop. 
Extensive experience i n training of CR, i s not required among trainees/ trainers . 
4.3.5.: COURS E CONTENT S (OUTLIN E OF). 
• Situatio n of vulnerable children in the world, 
• Situatio n of vulnerable children in Tanzania 
• Situatio n of vulnerable children in Arusha municipality 
• Defin e childre n and children rights. 
• Majo r components o f childre n rights a s narrated by international policies 
• Majo r components o f childre n rights a s narrated by national policies 
• Majo r components o f childre n rights as narrated by local policies. 
• Reason s fo r th e impracticabilit y o f CHIL D RIGHTS , bot h international , 
national and local . 
• Consequence s resultin g from failure of practicing CR in families 
• Importanc e of peer education o n the rights of a child 
• Importanc e o f practicin g th e right s a t famil y leve l regardles s o f economic , 
social amenities present . 
4.3.6: INTRODUCTION : SAMPL E ICEBREAKE R O R ENERGIZE R 
ACTIVITIES. 
THE SPIDE R WEB ; 
Purpose; T o help participants t o get to know each other( i.e, trainer/ trainees , with those 
from other wards/Districts/ Regions etc) . 
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TIME; 10-1 5 minutes 
MATERIALS; A  ball made o f papers & a thread / glue. 
DIRECTIONS; 
• Hav e participants stand to form a circle. 
• Giv e a ball to one o f the participants, then as k him or her to tell the others abou t 
herself/ himsel f eg ; name , locality, what she/he likes in life. 
• Th e one with th e bal l throw s i t to anothe r perso n i n the circle , wh o in turn 
introduces herself/ himself. 
• Whe n al l have introduced themselves, the last reverts the ball to the one who gave 
him/ her . The ball wil l finally  end up in the hands of the first thrower. 
• W A R N TH E PARTICIPANT S before hand of the importance of paying attention 
to each introduction. 
4.3.7: PRESENTATION TECHNIQUES . 
4.3.7.1: Organization o f training manual . 
Trainers are encourage d to adapt to and modify th e activities to suit the needs of the 
participants and the particular circumstances of the training. 
The manua l contains several activities. Each activity lists: 
• Th e specific learning objectives 
• Trainin g method(s) used 
• Tim e required 
• Material s used 
• Preparation s 
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• Procedure ; step-by-step guidanc e fo r the trainer(s) includin g discussion questions 
and key points to be covered. 
The activities are presented by: 
i . Dramatization 
i i . Group work 
i i i . Brainstorming 
iv. Games and simulation 
V. Case study 
vi. Guest talk 
vii. Lecture method 
viii . Discussion 
Trainers had several options, depending on resources an d technology available e.g, 
- Us e a computer and a L CD projector to give th e presentations . 
- Prin t out the presentations an d prepare overhea d transparencies o f the slides. 
- Prepare written flip  chart pages of the slides to use in a presentation. 
4.3.7.2: Suggested training material s were. 
- Fli p chart paper and markers. 
- Writin g paper and pens for participants 
- Carryin g bag for participants' resource materials 
- Tape or pins 
- Highlighte r pens (s o participant s ca n mark importan t section s o r points i n the 
required resource materials). 
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4.3.7.3 LESSON PLA N 
Sample 1; SESSION 1 
Course title: Conducting a session on CR. 
Lesson title : Capacit y buildin g o n th e definitio n o f a  child , rights , car e an d th e 
dessemination of children rights package a s described by UN CRC . 
Lesson length: 6 hours. 
Specific learning objectives: At the en d o f the lesson, participants are expected to b e 
able to: 
a) define an d describe a  child, his/her rights on basis o f the UN Convention on children 
rights 
b) Translate U N CR C policies into practicable local modalities. 
Target audience : Arush a municipal's communit y members . T o begi n with , thos e in 
CHISWEA. 
Instructor: Familiarity with children rights policies and the curren t situatio n of children-
local, national and internationally. 
Room arrangement: Fan type 
Materials and equipment needed: flip  charts, marker pens, wal l pictures, modals , 
Local and international child policies (handouts), audio-visua l set and appropriat e 
cassette on violation of the rights of a child, well typed document o n topic. 
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LESSON DEVELOPMENT : 
Lesson outline Time Instructor's activity Trainee activities 
Introduction 8.00am-8.30am Introduction of 
spiderweb exercise , 
demonstration. 
Listening,watching,exercising. 
Break 8.30am-9.00am -visualize audiovisual tapes 
while refreshing 
Presentation 9.00am-11.10am Lead a  discussio n 
on 
definition and 
description a 'child' , 
'rights' an d care . 
Listen, ask questions, answe r 
posed questions , &  visualiz e 
charts, and handouts 
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Lesson outline Time Instructor's activity Trainee activitie s 
11.10am -12.10p m To lea d a  discussion To participate i n the 
on discussion and in the in-
the curren t situatio n class events as 
of instructed. 
children in Tanzania To ask questions , 
and contribute ideas , and take 
in other parts of th e note of valid an d reliable 
world. information that is given. 
-Description o f C R 
on 
basis o f the U N 
Convention o n 
children 
rights 
To lea d a  discussion 
on 
the importance s o f 
the 
practicability o f 
such 
rights i n ou r 
families 
and in the nation. . 
Wrap-up 12.10pm-1.00pm Ask questions . Answer questions 
Lunch 1.00pm-2.00pm 
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4.3.7.4 PARTICIPATORY EVALUATIO N METHOD S 
- TRAINER'S EVALUATION . 
i) Filling a matrix 
E X C E L L E N T G O O D F A I R P O O R 
1 
2 
3 
ii)Mood barometer 
P A R T 1 
P A R T 2 
P A R T 3 
4.3.8 Th e purpose of these presentation methods & techniques 
is to : 
• kee p learners intereste d an d actively involved in the learning process 
• Focu s on learning specific content. 
• Mak e immediate and long term impact learner s 
• Fo r effective attainmen t of desired objectives . 
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4.3.9: RELEVANCE O F TRAINING T O PEER AND SOCIETY . 
Education o n childre n right s involve s aspect s o f servin g innocen t an d vulnerabl e 
lives.. Th e importan t fac t i s the realizatio n necessary fo r attainanc e o f such affiliatio n 
that wil l strengthe n famil y hoo d and hence improve s the chance s o f both surviva l an d 
improvement of children-our tomorrow's adults . 
The term Stree t livin g childre n is defined as , childre n who cu t tie s wit h thei r familie s 
and live alone on streets. Street childre n are either ful l tim e or part time. Full time street 
children live , sleep , eat , an d work on streets without adul t care . Whil e par t time street 
children spen d a  par t o f eac h da y o n streets , begging , playin g or workin g and the n 
return home at night. 
Children rights , fro m th e Unite d Nation s Conventio n o n th e Right s o f th e Child , 
include:-The inheren t righ t t o lif e an d t o surviva l an d development , th e righ t t o b e 
protected fro m all forms o f discrimination, freedom o f expression, freedom t o access t o 
information, Freedom of thought, conscienc e and religion, the right to be protected fro m 
all form s of mental and physical abuse, includin g sexual violence, The right to adequate 
standard o f livin g appropriat e fo r th e child' s physical , mental , spiritual , mora l an d 
social development , Th e righ t t o a n educatio n an d acces s t o appropriat e educationa l 
facilities an d vocationa l trainin g an d Th e righ t t o b e a  child , t o rest , t o pla y an d t o 
recreate. Adolescence is defined a s the developmenta l period in an individual . Society 
today demand s mor e o f young people tha n eve r before. Wit h declin e of the extende d 
family, greate r autonom y i s expecte d o f them especiall y in decision -making, famil y 
matters an d community development. 
Violation o f Childre n right s ma y limi t no t onl y th e children' s socia l an d educationa l 
development, bu t als o thei r abilit y t o achiev e ful l statu s in society. The knowledge and 
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practicability of children rights in the society is related to the psychological wel l being 
and highl y susceptibl e socia l influences . I t is important t o strengthe n th e knowledge, 
inculcate positiv e attitudes , promot e skill s an d sensitivity of all those i n a position to 
influence th e society . Teachers , socia l workers , parents , counselors , healt h servic e 
providers an d peer educators , ar e some o f the ke y people wh o influenc e th e behaviors 
that .  Eac h o f the above categorie s o f stakeholders ha s a specia l rol e i n the social , 
emotional, moral, economic and physical development of children. 
4.3.10: OUTPUT INDICATORS : 
4.3.10.1: TRAINING OF TRAINERS: 
Eight CHISWE A staf f traine d o n peer educatio n an d children rights  as trainers The 
'peer education ' described among others, the current situation , the situation of leadership, 
population statistics , incom e generatin g activities(IGA) , distributio n o f powe r i n a 
household (famil y level) , socia l amenitie s in the municipality and on its outskirts wer e 
discussed. Also , pee r group s i n the vicinity were identifie d . Their cultures, tradition s 
and faiths were discussed . The qualities and roles of a peer educato r wer e identified and 
the interventio n o f administerin g th e childre n rights  packag e b y pee r group s was 
assessed. 
4.3.10.2: DRAMA 
-Drama &  ngoma show s o n monthly basis . Th e theme o f drama an d ngoma was 
basically on children rights. This was also received as recreational and as an investment. 
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4.3.10.3: BROCHURES 
-Two hundre d (200 ) brochures wer e distributed . The first draft wa s purposely made to 
create awarenes s o n the existenc e o f vulnerable childre n wh o ought t o be supporte d 
morally, 
emotionally an d physically. Th e second draf t outline d loca l policie s tha t suppor t an d 
insist o n practicing CR in favou r o f this vulnerabl e group . Mor e draft s ar e being 
processed so as to mobilize the community towards the topic of the research. This project 
will procee d fo r full accomplishmen t of the goa l even outsid e the first target-the three 
wards of Arusha municipality. 
4.3.10.4: YOUTH PARTICIPATIO N 
-Participation o f CHISWEA youth s in the day of the Africa n chil d hel d on 16th June 
2006, at Sheik h Amr i Abei d stadiu m in Arusha municipality. The theme wa s 'piga vit a 
unyanyasaji na udhalilishwaji wa watoto' that is, 'act against any sort of child misconduct 
and abuse' . 
4.3.11: IMPACT INDICATORS : 
Parents of children (wh o stay at the center )  educated on the child's right  during home-
visits & re-unification. Statistically , 04 kids were re-unified in 2005 as compared to 10 in 
2006. Reunificatio n ha s bee n mad e possibl e i n mos t case s whe n basi c suppor t i s 
provided. And the process o f reunification i s facilitated when parents ca n take actio n to 
protect thei r children fro m abus e an d neglect. Performing that protective role is of great 
psychological importanc e to both the children an d the parents. I t validates the mother's 
and father' s identit y a s parents , indee d a s huma n beings , sinc e th e parent-chil d 
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relationship is a basic part of what i t means to be a  human being, and i t demonstrates to 
the children that their parent stil l long being with them. 
Another impact indicator is the involvement of children at the center i n new games and in 
creating drama on subject matter . 
Another impac t indicato r i s basic need s provision by cente r bein g improved . This has 
been possibl e due muc h in-kin d donation s fro m neighbours wh o now se e th e children 
differently durin g and after th e project's work. 
At CHISWEA , more kids have been re-enrolled into primary schools after counseling , so 
as to exercise on e o f their right,  which i s quite necessary fo r a  better future bot h fo r th e 
individual, societa l an d nationally . Statistically , 20 childre n were enrolle d into primary 
school i n 2007 compared to 7 in 2006. Fortunately, 4 passed standar d seve n in 2006 and 
were enrolle d i n governmen t schools . I n th e sam e year , 3  CHISWE A kid s complete d 
vocational education and one youth completed form IV. 
On th e othe r hand , the knowledge of rights has mobilize d an d hence pushe d more of in-
kind donation s t o th e CB O jus t from  th e neighborhood . Thes e donation s supporte d th e 
organisation activities , but , specifically , attentio n wa s t o th e right  t o th e basi c needs , 
recreational activitie s an d protection . A s mentione d earlier , th e frequenc y o f in-kin d 
donations ha s increased . Suc h donations wer e o f clothes, food , food-sauces;tomat o an d 
chilli, packe d juices, fruits, and stationary suc h as exercise books, pen and pencils. Such 
in-kind donations have made CHISWE A exten d its help to the needy families . In October 
2006, i t registere d 1 6 childre n wh o wer e t o b e helpe d ou t whil e i n thei r respectiv e 
families. 
Community's concer n on the nee d fo r clarification o n children rights has increased.Th e 
community was eage r to kno w 'what , an d why-children rights'.  Th e number o f drop-in 
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for awareness creation has increased . Suc h visits were also accompanied with the in-kin d 
donations. 
The numbe r o f newly registered kid s has increase d fro m 1 4 i n 2005 t o 3 9 i n 2006 t o 
make a  total of 78 children parented a t the center . Thi s has bee n du e t o the mobilizatio n 
and educatio n rendere d b y both th e stree t worke r an d th e socia l worker . Th e peer rol e 
had als o prove d viabl e fo r suc h success . Th e importan t thin g was , th e onc e vulnerabl e 
children, ar e i n a  cente r -CHISWEA , wher e the y ca n obtai n th e attentio n o f a 
'concerned' guardian.  I t ha s als o been notice d that, earlier , newly registered kid s coul d 
just sta y fo r few days then liv e fo r the streets . For the yea r 2006 , no registered chil d lef t 
to th e streets , bu t instea d remaine d unde r th e protection , lov e an d car e o f thei r ne w 
guardian. 
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CHAPTER V 
5.0: MONITORING , EVALUATION AND SUSTAINABILITY 
The purpose o f monitoring and evaluatio n was t o provide to th e society , better means fo r 
learning from past experience , improvin g care delivery , planning, allocating resources an d 
demonstrating result s a s part of accountability to key stakeholders . 
• Th e benefits o f such monitoring and evaluation included that: 
• The y helped in setting priorities and managing time 
• The y provided baseline information 
• The y helped in identifying new problems when they first appear 
• The y eliminated unnecessary activitie s and redirected resource s 
• The y replicated successes an d helped towards avoiding the same mistakes 
5.1 MONITORING ! 
Monitoring i s th e proces s o f continuou s observation,  collectio n and analysi s o f dat a t o 
measure the actua l performanc e o f a  project , proces s an d activities , against th e expecte d 
results. I t i s a  systemati c an d continuou s assessmen t o f progress ove r a  give n period of 
time. It took place throughout th e implementation period of the project. Wit h regards to this 
community project , monitorin g provided information abou t issue s suc h a s th e numbe r o f 
new children in the CBO , th e changes observe d after capacit y building on children rights in 
the targete d municipalit y , an d th e attitude s towards th e practic e o f children rights i n the 
community. Projec t monitoring , on the othe r hand , mad e i t possible t o compar e th e wa y 
things were actually done with the way they were originally planned. 
The monitoring process i n the project was for several reasons which were: 
• T o find out whether the implementation of planned activities was going on as planned 
• T o ensure that inputs and activities are appropriately transformed int o outputs 
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• T o assess the achievement s o f the planned activities with regards to the mission o f the 
CBO an d to recommen d corrective measures and follow-up actions. 
Specifically, eac h objective was monitored against its indicator as summarized below. 
Table:SUMMARY O F PROJECT MONITORING-DIRECT & INDIREC T INDICATORS . 
OBJECTIVE DIRECT INDICATOR S INDIRECT INDICATOR S 
To equi p twent y √ No. o f trainin g sessions , Increased awarenes s among the 
children an d meetings conducted stakeholders on CR 
community members √ No. o f participant s Existence o f coordinatio n 
with C R package for involved among stakeholder s t o improve 
six months √ No. of discussion sessions CR matters. 
arising afte r capacit y Improved dail y interactio n 
building on CR. between childre n a t CB O and 
√ Quantity o f allocate d neighbourhood. 
resources an d thei r Increased nee d fo r C R package 
utilisation. by community members 
Increased number o f children at 
CBO involve d i n game s an d 
home chores at CBO. 
To creat e and impart √ Content an d numbe r o f Increased in-kin d donation s t o 
to communit y brochures mad e an d CBO 
members i n 3 wards distributed. Reduced no. of reported violent 
of AMC , √ No. o f dram a session s incidences betwee n CB O kids 
awareness o f C R shown to public. and neighbourhood. 
through mobilisatio n √ No. o f participants / Increased primar y schoo l 
techniques viewers at drama scene enrollment 
√ No. o f discussions , Increased no . o f re-unifie d 
interviews made. children 
Increased numbe r o f foste r 
families 
[Source: project manager, September,2005 ] 
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5.1.1: RESEARCH METHODOLOG Y EMPLOYE D FOR MONITORIN G 
5.1.1.1: MONITORING TOOL S E M P L O Y E D . 
Monitoring o f Capacit y building on CR , was undertake n b y us e o f methods , namely : 
visits t o projec t site , monthl y progres s reports , reviewin g th e project' s budge t an d 
beneficiaries' intervie w an d observation . Informatio n tha t coul d no t b e obtaine d fro m 
routine records , suc h a s feeling s an d opinions , persona l interaction s an d interpersona l 
communication, wa s gathere d b y usin g th e technique s involve d i n carryin g ou t 
interviews, in facilitating focus group discussions and in undertaking observation . 
5.1.1.2: MONITORING REPORT S 
Monitoring reports were prepared s o as to assess if the project activitie s are in line with 
the objectives an d the project's wor k plan. The reports were prepared afte r a  monitoring 
visit. The y reviewe d th e descriptio n o f th e project , it s targe t an d catchment s area , 
programming notabl y th e educatio n programme , th e 'basi c needs ' programm e an d th e 
re-unification programme . 
Categories of information incorporated whe n monitoring included:-
• Wor k plan activities, That i s the number o f meetings an d home visit s (the purpos e o f 
the visits was to obtain a first hand impression of project achievement s i n relation to the 
project plan) , th e productio n an d distributio n o f brochures , th e productio n an d 
distribution o f fun d raisin g forms , an d th e numbe r o f visit s t o CBO - by require d 
personnel. 
• Other s included ; costs an d expenditur e (financia l reporting), supervisio n and results . 
Other aspect s considered i n monitoring included: Timing o f activities from  Septembe r 
2005 t o Januar y 2007 , Availabilit y o f personnel, Budget , Knowledge , attitudes of staff 
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and jo b performance . Jo b performanc e wa s monitore d t o b e i n lin e wit h th e jo b 
descriptions. 
5.1.1.3: D A T A COLLECTIO N 
Data wa s collecte d by th e Projec t manager , two CB O volunteers, Supervisor , an d th e 
financial officer/accountan t (CHISWEA's ) 
Below is a summarized version o f the monitoring plan. 
TABLE 13 : MOI> ÍITORING PLA N 
OBJECTIVES ACTIVITIES INDICATOR DATA 
SOURCE 
TOOLS TIME 
FRAME 
Introduction: -To consul t - -Field Interview -1 day(in 
Familiarizatio CHISWEA Involvement visit & September 
n wit h management of researcher reports Observation 2005) 
children an d and participat e and 
staff a t in proble m community 
CHISWEA s o identification. in proble m 
as t o b e -Working identificatio - 8  hours a 
capable o f together i n n. week from 
equiping activities a t -Number o f September 
children an d CHISWEA. times th e 2005 
target group , reseacher 
with childre n was 
rights involved i n 
package. CBO 
activities. 
1.0-Educating -Were guide d -Changed -Trainers Interview - 2 hours a 
children an d discussions attitude o f reports & Guided week 
youths a t an d and interview s children a t discussions (beginning 
out o f th e done? Ho w CHISWEA -CBO January 
center o n many? and othe r reports ending 
children rights Content o f involved March). 
( Tha t is , a t each?. personel e g 
CHISWEA -How man y CHISWEA' one hour a 
and i n othe r 3 times wa s s educatio n week from 
wards namely ; drama taught ? coordinator. January to 
Ungalimited, What wa s th e December 
Levolosi an d theme? 2006 
Kaloleni) -Were 
children mad e 
to participat e 
in game s a t 
the center ? 
-Increased 
number o f 
children 
involved i n 
Observation 
s 
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Which games ? 
And ho w 
frequent? 
-Were 
children 
Counseled fo r 
school 
enrolment?. 
games. 
- increase d # 
of childre n 
enrolled o r 
re-enrolled 
into schools. 
3.0- -Were -Increased # -Trainers Document- -6 hours a 
Community's brochures an d of question s reports ary review day for th e 
capacity fund raisin g to CB O o n & seminar. 
building o n forms children -CBO -
children rights prepared an d rights. reports(A Focus grou p Distributio 
And distributed? -changed PR) discussion n of 
improvement How many ? attitude - brochures 
of How muc h towards 'Monitor & forms -
CHISWEA's money wa s street ing visit ' JUNE 
economic needed? children i n reports 2006 
status. -Was a the 3  ward s 
training targeted. 
manual 
prepared fo r Mid an d 
peer educatio n end of 
on childre n each 
rights? Tim e month. 
used fo r it s - Progres s 
administration -An reports 
? -Ha s improved 
CHISWEA's interaction 
children between 
shown dram a CHISWEA 
to public ? children an d 
Content? neighbourho 
-Do o-d 
CHISWEA's -do-
children 
participate i n 
gardening i n 
neighbouring 
families? 
-Are ther e an y 
home visit s B i -
conducted? annual^ 
what wa s when 
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learnt i n tha t schools 
visit? are in 
Were an y # o f vacation) 
children re - families -do-
unified t o exposed t o 
families i n children 
such visits ? rights 
How many? during visit s 
showing th e 
need t o 
understand 
them so as to 
try an d 
apply. 
4.0- Were -Feedback - Test -retest -3 hours -
Evaluation o f interviews from th e Evaluation & bi 
knowledge administered, interviews report observation monthly, 
attained an d and focu s and (disguised) beginning 
budget. group discussions September 
discussions noted. 2006 
done? Thei r -Attitude o f 
content? targeted 
-Total mone y society, 
used i n th e CHISWEA' 
project? s persone l 
and childre n 
noted. 
(Source: Project manager, 2005/2006) 
5.1.2: MONITORING SCHEDUL E 
Monitoring was conducted i n the course of the project's implementatio n so as to assess 
the applicability of the project in the organisation's context and to review the objectives 
of bot h th e projec t an d th e organizatio n .  The project an d th e organisation' s priority , 
was for 'th e best interest o f the child ' a s the U N Conventio n on children rights spell it. 
The project' s progres s ha s bee n fostere d b y the project' s planne d activities. . Some 
planned activitie s wer e schedule d fo r 200 7 accordin g t o th e CBO' s interes t an d 
operations, but , wit h th e purpos e o f creating a  much greate r impac t t o CHISWEA' s 
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children as wel l a s those stil l i n streets an d those who happen to be in the most needy 
families. 
Monitoring visit s wer e carrie d ou t o n weekl y basis . Th e frequenc y depende d o n 
the project's duration , financia l size , an d on the CBO' s timetable . CHISWEA' s stree t 
worker wa s o n weekl y basis visitin g th e area s wher e stree t childre n stay , fo r th e 
purpose o f educating them o n the nee d fo r protection, information, and basic needs , 
which a t leas t ca n b e attaine d a t th e center . Also , th e stree t worke r wa s o n suc h 
occasions also mobilizing suc h kids to quit streets for homes suc h as CHISWE A tha t 
are more secure tha n the streets , and ca n provide both counseling for change an d the 
attainment o f basic needs is possible. 
5.1.3: MONITORING OUTPU T 
These were direct tangible products or services that the project delivere d as a  result of 
its activities . The outputs o f activities in this project's implementatio n were recorded 
both by project facilitators and project users and reported in APR. 
The project' s goa l was t o hav e a  community that understands an d practices 'childre n 
rights' thus reducing the number of children to/in streets. 
Table 14: MONITORING RESULT S 
OBJECTIVES OUTPUT D A T A TOOLS A C T U A L 
SOURCE TIME 
F R A M E 
1.0-Educating -Familiarization with -Field Interv -Sept 
children children and staff at visit iew 2005 
and youth s at and CHISWEA reports Guide -Sept 
out of th e center -Researcher and targeted d 2005 to 
on childre n rights community involved in discus Jan 200 7 
(That is, at problem identificatio n sions 
CHISWEA an d -Researcher made 53 visits Obser 
in other 3 wards (out of 45 expected)>100 % vation 
namely; involvement. -
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Ungalimited, 
Levolosi and 
Kaloleni) 
-13 guided discussions 
done with sample group on 
CR package . 
Trainer's 
reports 
Docu-
menta 
tion 
-Feb-
May 
2006 
-Children participated in 
games-4 days in a week.Ty-
kondo was also taught 
during this time. 
- 9  different session s of 
drama lessons were 
conducted. The theme was 
solely on CR after whic h 
CHISWEA kids made 13 
shows to the public. 
-CBO 
reports 
-March 
to Dec 
2006 
2.0-Community's 
capacity buildin g 
on childre n right s 
and improvemen t 
of CHISWEA' s 
economic status. 
-03 differen t version s o f 
brochures produced ( 100 
copies each). 
-The first  tw o version s 
were distribute d (20 0 
brochures) t o sampl e grou p 
with a  time interva l of one 
month. 
Trainer's 
reports 
docu 
metati 
on 
-April 
2006 t o 
Jan 200 7 
-June 
2006 & 
Sept 
2006 
-The conten t o f brochure s 
included;situation o f 
children i n Tanzania , wha t 
children rights are and their 
importance in communities, 
families, ho w suc h right s 
are violate d an d ho w the y 
can b e practiced at differen t 
societal levels. 
-CBO 
reports 
-127 questions aske d by 68 
recipients o f brochure s o n 
CR package . 
-50 fundraisin g form s 
prepared. 
-focus 
group 
discus 
sion 
-June 
2006 t o 
January 
2007 
- A trainin g manua l o n CR 
for trainer s was prepared. 
- A thre e da y trainin g 
sessions o n how to us e th e 
manual fo r pee r trainin g 
was conducted. 
-CBO 
report 
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-48 hom e visit s mad e 
during which , C R package 
was administere d t o 2 1 
parents an d 6 7 guardian s 
(Those foun d a t sit e o f 
visit). 
3.0- Evaluatio n of -50 intervie w session s - -Test- -Nov 
knowledge conducted wit h recipient s Evaluati re-test 2006 t o 
attained an d of brochures. on report - January 
budget. -One focu s grou p 
discussion conducte d wit h 
children a t CB O cente r and 
staff o n the applicabilit y of 
training manua l t o societ y 
(these wer e th e pee r 
educators). 
-APR disgui 
sed 
obser 
vation 
2007 
-Money spen t was 130,40 0 
Tshs 
(Source: Project manager, 2006/2007) 
5.2.0: EVALUATION; 
Evaluation implies measurement, appraisa l or making judgments wit h the ai m of assessing 
whether intende d objective s ar e achieved . I t assesse s wha t ha s bee n achieve d (th e 
outcome) an d how i t has bee n achieve d (the process) . I t requires lookin g criticall y a t th e 
intervention, assessin g both it s merits an d shortcomings , and identifyin g ho w it could b e 
improved i n orde r t o mak e i t mor e efficien t an d effective . Recommendation s o n wha t 
changes could be made to improve the project are made as a result of an evaluation. 
Evaluation wa s bot h summativ e an d formative . I n both cases , i t was o f a  participatory 
type were almost all stakeholders were involved. 
For formativ e evaluation , dat a collectio n wa s bot h qualitativel y an d quantitatively . 
Methods employe d included : unstructure d interviews , routin e records , observation s 
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(disguised), focu s grou p discussion s an d by the us e o f key informants (thes e were: dram a 
teacher, CBO Director , social welfare officers , ten cel l leaders an d sole beneficiaries). 
Unstructured interview s involve d project workers ; stree t childre n inhabite d i n th e CBO 
home and community members i n the three wards o f the municipality. It aimed at exploring 
the degree of exposure t o and practice of CR afte r capacit y building activities. 
Non-participant observations o f the community to elici t attitudes about street children afte r 
capacity buildin g on CR . Generally, disguised observatio n wa s conducte d t o trac k dow n 
the respondent's attitude in relation to practice o f CR. I t involved children at the CB O an d 
community members i n the three wards. 
Focus grou p discussion s wit h childre n inhabite d a t th e CBO' s hom e an d thos e stil l i n 
streets. As for thi s focu s grou p discussion , a  checklis t was use d whic h was o f yes o r n o 
responses a s wel l a s unstructure d question s a s observe d i n lis t o f appendices. I t aime d a t 
seeking a feedback informatio n after capacit y building on CR. Th e focus grou p discussion s 
were an efficient and effective way of collecting information to plan and improve activities 
Table 15 : SUMMARISE D FOCU S GROU P CHECKLIS T SHOWIN G C O M M O N 
RESPONSES. 
QUESTION C O M M O N RESPONSES . 
Children at CHISWEA(open ended) 
1. Wher e are your parents? 
Rombo, Babati, Dodoma, Simanjiro 
2. D o you like them? Why? Yes, because they are my parents 
No, they are irresponsible 
3. Wh y were you in streets? Father i s dead, adopted mothe r i s 
furious,! raped, I  stole, lack of food 
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4. Wha t were you doing in the streets 
for a living? 
Sell wreckages of iron, begging, 
stealing, prostitution 
5. Fo r how long did you stay in the 
streets? 
1,2,3,4-months 
6. Wh y did you accept coming to 
CHISWEA? 
Need to :go to school, parental care, of 
food, clothing , a safe place to sleep. 
7. Ha s CHISWEA helped you meet 
some of your dreams? How 
Yes, I am in school, I get food, saf e 
shelter and have humble guardians. 
8. Wha t made mos t other children run 
from their homes? 
Parental violence, neglectance by 
parents, sin s commited, forced into petty 
businesses by parents. 
9. D o you like going to school? Why? Yes, without education, no employment, 
to eradicate ignorance from heads 
10. Do you ask you r parent/guardian 
questions? Who do you ask life-skill s 
questions? Are they answered? 
Yes, all guardians at CHISWEA . 
Answers are elaborated, counselling 
also takes place. 
11. Now that you have heard CR, can you 
tell others? 
Yes 
12. Are CR practicable at family level? 
Societal level? 
Yes, a t all levels. It does not need 
money. 
13. Do you think your parents can 
practise such rights? Why/ how? 
Yes, but sometimes ,no. No, when they 
are alcoholic, also with some customs. 
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14. In which activities do you engage Home chores, prepare firewood,  filling 
yourself when in CHISWEA? watercans 
What are your comments on the CR package -Good, it strengthens family hood thus 
delivered less children will flo w to streets. 
-Good, it enforces both parents and 
children to play rights their roles in a 
family. 
-Very good, it rules out traditions that 
streotype and suppress children . 
(Source: Project manager, 2006/2007) 
For formative evaluation, the data analysis was in the form o f text presentation, and tabular 
presentation. In tex t presentation way, it has been, and is possible and easy, to make 
emphasis or draw attention on some figures .With the tabular presentations, they have been 
self explanatory, easy to compare figures, easy reading, easy comprehension of data and 
singling out individual data, and it also has used less room. Analysing data from surveys 
meant tallying and averaging responses, looking at their relationships, and comparing them. 
For summative evaluation, Observations , interviews and document studies wer e used in 
data collection. Observations helped to determine whether or not the project was 
successful. To evaluate the outputs from capacity building, internal records used included 
documents such as the CBO's Missio n statement, APR, an d key informants' reports. 
5.2.1 :Reliabilit y 
The Observation s ,  focu s grou p discussions , interview s an d documen t studie s wer e 
designed in a way that made it eas y to evaluate the performance after capacit y building on 
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children rights . Sample s o f people wh o receive d the training were consulted , includin g a 
sample of those who received brochures . 
5.2.2: Validity 
Data that was collecte d was relate d to the evaluation o f the activitie s implemented durin g 
the cours e o f the product . I t involve d simpl e bu t ver y clea r interaction s wit h the 
respondents. Statement s use d wer e brief , an d unstructured i n favour o f the respondent 
attitude and behaviour. 
5.2.3: Challenges 
• Childre n at CBO. 
Due to a rise in enrollment int o primary schools, only the weeken d wa s lef t for capacity 
building on CR to the children This le d to more tim e tha n expecte d t o be utilized for 
accomplishment o f desired subject matter . 
It als o took muc h time an d effort s t o get the new comers(fro m streets ) into the ongoing 
planned activities. 
• Financia l issue 
Due to a change in the value and need o f materials, the planned budget was overstressed . 
This deviatio n was quickly camouphlage d b y the incoming in kind donation s an d the 
financial output from drama shows . 
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5.2.4: EVALUATION OUTPU T 
From summative evaluation, direct and indirect benefits were observed. 
Direct benefits included: 
• Fro m the training manual produced, seven out of eight participants rated that the rate 
of learnin g experience gaine d was ver y valuable, one participan t rate d i t valuable. 
They all commented that they learnt a lot and also acquired a lot. In terms of attitude, 
it wa s a  grea t challeng e t o al l o f them especiall y towards thei r wa y o f handling 
children, beginning with the CHISWEA kids . 
• Successfu l peer training sessions on children rights and their role in community. This 
was supporte d b y opinion s give n b y adult s livin g nex t t o CHISWE A (wh o 
commented on street children). 70% of the adults said that, the children at CHISWE A 
were honest , 92 % said they were hardworking , 88% said they were wel l mannere d 
and 100 % accepted th e fac t tha t they deserve d support . Fro m th e APR , i t was also 
observed that, there was a drop in numbe r of faulty cases involving the CBO kids . 
• Motivatio n and enrolment of more children into games (52 out of a total of 78 housed 
kids) an d homes chore s a t th e center(7 0 ou t o f 78 , o f which th e 0 8 wh o were no t 
involved were physically impaired) 
• Statistically , 20 children were enrolled into primary school i n 2007 compared to 7 in 
2006. Fortunately, 4 passed standar d seve n in 2006 and were enrolled in government 
schools. 
• Th e number o f newly registered kids increased from 1 4 in 2005 to 39 by December 
2006 to make a total of 78 children parented a t the center . Th e peer role was proved 
viable fo r such success. I t was noticed that, earlier , newly registered kid s could just 
stay for few days then live for the streets. For the year 2006, no registered child left to 
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the streets , bu t instea d remaine d unde r th e protection , lov e an d car e o f thei r ne w 
guardian. 
Indirect benefits include d . 
• Increase d number of inkind donations to CBO . 
• Identificatio n of the role of once street children, towards improving family cohesion 
through educating the societ y on children rights and proving to the societ y of their 
ability of involvement in different activitie s at different societa l levels. 
• Increase d urge of knowing more on children rights by societal members. 
• Forcefu l collectio n o f childre n from  street s an d takin g the m t o center s tha t ca n 
provide them wit h thei r basic needs and counseling. This was don e by the Arush a 
municipal council . Thi s mean t tha t more o f the vulnerabl e childre n were mad e t o 
receive basi c right s an d guardian s wh o coul d guid e an d counse l the m fo r th e 
betterment o f our future society. 
• Childre n o f th e cente r begu n t o re-entrus t thei r parents . Thi s wa s prove d b y a n 
increase i n the numbe r o f homevisits by the childre n under escor t o f a  guardian . 
This le d to a n increase d numbe r o f children being re-unifie d to thei r respectiv e 
families fro m the CBO . 
The output o f the forma l evaluation made revealed that, children rights- knowledge and 
practice, mea n a  lo t toward s famil y cohesio n an d wa s als o necessar y fo r famil y re -
unification. The evaluation also pressed the need for extensive CR -capacity building. 
5.3 :  SUSTAINABILITY 
There ar e thre e type s o f sustainabilit y tha t hav e bee n strengthened . Financial , 
Institutional and political sustainability. 
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5.3.1: INSTITUTIONAL SUSTAINABILIT Y 
In term s o f institutional , th e projec t member s hav e bee n traine d i n peer educatio n an d 
children rights. These skill s were necessary toward s helping them to continue delivering 
the necessary information successfully. 
But als o monitoring and evaluation of the project was being conducted both by researcher 
and CB O staff . Thi s mean t that , since the projec t wa s t o continu e wit h tim e and space , 
monitoring and evaluation can stil l be done in absence o f researcher. Thi s has enhance d 
their competence. 
The peopl e in the organization are highly related to each other and hence working at the 
center with variety of 'habits' that children have, wil l not be a big problem. Th e people 
in th e organizatio n also interac t effectivel y with th e children , the neighborhood , th e 
Arusha Municipal staf f and workers, as well a s other organizations outside Arusha with 
a simila r context . A l l this i s maintaine d s o a s t o fulfil l th e objective s an d hel p 
accomplish th e visio n o f the organizatio n on the basi s o f project's inputs , relation of 
people and Government. 
The peopl e with special skills included:-
i . Teache r 
i i . Socia l workers, counselors (street) . 
i i i . Leaders . 
iv. Healt h care programme Coordinator ( of organization). 
v. Administrativ e Secretary (of organization). 
vi. Dram a artist. 
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A l l o f the abov e person s wil l remai n t o b e availabl e fo r th e continuatio n an d wide 
spreading of the project, within and out of Arusha municipality. 
Also, sinc e the project develope d a trainer's manua l and with the peer educator s highl y 
inspired by the outputs , th e projec t wa s made viabl e towards a  greater involvemen t of 
the community , which i s alway s expected t o turn thei r ideas int o action after capacit y 
building. 
5.3.2: POLITICAL SUSTAINABILIT Y 
In terms o f political, the government o f URT apprehend s al l efforts tha t help to eradicat e 
the circumstance s tha t favour the violatio n o f children rights . Suc h circumstances hav e 
been reason s fo r cruelit y to children . The forme r president , Benjami n Mkapa, mad e a 
foreword in the UNICEF-TANZANIA REPOR T of 2001, emphasizing on the need of the 
community puttin g int o actio n th e spel t 'CR ' by th e U N convention ( a cop y o f th e 
foreword i s found in the appendices) . An article on Daily news with the heading, '  Jakaya 
wants childre n protected' i s also another sig n to reveal the government' s involvemen t in 
children rights . Th e presiden t insiste d o n th e rol e o f Governmen t i n enhancin g th e 
practicability of child protection and development (whole narration as an appendix). 
The project ha d made plan s o f enhancing the networkin g initiatives so tha t the district, 
divisional, ward and respective ministry officials ar e well informed in the progress o f the 
project s o a s fo r the projec t t o respond t o expecte d input s from  eac h o f the mentione d 
categories. 
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5.3.3: FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILIT Y 
Financially, th e projec t ha s throughou t bee n cost-effectiv e because , i t foster s sel f 
reliance rather than dependency. The investment of Tshs 130,400/ - has not only been a n 
inspiration towards accomplishmen t o f the project' s outputs , bu t also , a light towards a 
much sustainabl e futur e o f the project . Th e CB O wil l continu e t o se t fee s fo r dram a 
shown to people in institutions. It should also be noticed that, with an increase in the in-
kind donations ( a s on e o f th e outputs) , al l o f th e CBO' s projects , hav e bee n mad e 
financially sustainable . 
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CHAPTER VI 
6.0: CONCLUSIO N AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
6.1: Conclusio n 
During community needs assessment, it was foun d out that, many communit y members 
missed th e importan t point s o f th e childre n rights  package , bot h i n theor y an d i n 
practice. Th e assessed problem was seen to be eviden t i n greater magnitude, i n families 
with mor e tha n tw o children , i n singl e youths , an d i n familie s tha t practic e 
polygamy/polyandry. I t wa s conclude d that , ther e wa s a  stron g nee d fo r capacit y 
building o n childre n rights  a s means to strengthe n famil y hood an d henc e reduce th e 
number o f children leaving their families for streets. 
Literature cited by the researcher proved that, the problem existed throughout the world. 
This phenomeno n resulte d int o mos t childre n be mad e victim s o f circumstances . Th e 
literature als o accepte d th e fac t that , childre n shoul d b e treate d i n a  manne r tha t 
facilitates thei r reintegratio n int o th e societ y an d thei r assumin g a  constructive rol e in 
society. 
The most importan t wa y to lessen the incidence of children ending up on the streets is to 
strengthen the institutio n o f the family . As the basi c componen t o f society, th e famil y 
has hardl y eve r bee n give n adequat e recognitio n b y governments . Althoug h man y 
Governments hav e develope d policie s aime d a t assistin g th e children , elderly , th e 
unemployed o r singl e working women, fe w have focused specificall y on strengthenin g 
the cohesion of the family as a component o f development strategy . 
Eleven ou t o f twelve planne d activitie s were accomplished . On e activit y was partiall y 
accomplished. Th e activit y was o f preparing, distributin g an d effectin g a  fund raisin g 
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event. Fund raising forms were prepared. A change fro m gues t o f honour's availability , 
pressed fo r a  forwardin g of the even t fro m Octobe r 2006 t o Februar y 2007 . Thi s wa s 
done for the best interest o f both the CBO , th e project, an d all other beneficiaries. 
Monitoring an d evaluation was conducted . They were successfu l i n that ,  they proved 
the project' s activitie s bein g i n lin e wit h project' s goa l an d objectives . Thes e 
assessment strategie s als o identifie d expecte d outcome s bein g simila r t o th e actua l 
outcomes. 
6.2: Recommendations . 
Basing on the findings of this study, it is therefore recommende d as follows : 
• Ther e i s still , a  great need t o exten d the capacit y building o n children rights to all 
age groups and to othe r wards in Arusha municipality. 
• Ther e i s a n intens e importanc e t o childre n and adolescent s i n maintainin g their 
relationships wit h thei r parent s even when the parent s have seriou s problem s that 
make the m "unfit. " Fo r on e thing , th e emphasi s shoul d no t b e simpl y o n 
"maintaining contacts" or "links": the kids need help in interpreting their situations. 
For instance , eve n thoug h th e mothe r o r fathe r ma y be "unfit " -  a n alcoholic , o r 
physically abusive, for instance - doe s not inherently mean that the parent doe s not 
love the child . The youngsters wil l need help in understanding that all human beings 
are imperfect , an d that their parent's faults ar e not thei r fault . For another, th e kids 
will nee d hel p i n learnin g to forgiv e thei r parent s fo r th e abusiv e an d neglectfu l 
conduct. A s lon g a s th e youngster s ar e bitte r toward s thei r parents , the y wil l b e 
angry a t themselve s an d the whol e world. An d kids wil l nee d hel p i n learning to 
value themselves . Regardles s o f a  parent' s rejectin g feeling s toward s th e child , 
regardless o f what has happene d t o the child , the youngste r i s stil l worthy of being 
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loved, valued, and wanted. But since the kids do not believe that, we must do all we 
can t o help them feel that they are truly valuable. 
• Ther e i s nee d o f authenti c participatio n of al l members i n our societies , t o mak e 
children rights much more practicable. This invites the government's suprem e role. 
• Sensitizatio n of society as a  whole to the chil d righ t perspective mus t b e increased 
in orde r t o develo p gras s roo t suppor t an d ensur e respec t fo r suc h laws . A  to p 
priority is to help change the view of children as mere beneficiaries to viewing them 
as active members o f the community who can contribute to the amelioration of their 
own situatio n an d o f societ y a t large . Parliamentarians , a s decision-maker s 
community leaders an d advocates , hav e a  key role to play in that regard. Thi s was 
also one of the major thought s o f th e 'Foru m on children', in 2002, in New York. 
• Th e Tanzanian Visio n 202 5 think s of a Tanzanian who i s born today to be full y 
grown up , an d wil l hav e joine d th e workin g populatio n an d wil l probabl y b e a 
young parent by the yea r 2025 . The vision think s of Tanzania of 2025 a s being a 
nation imbued with five  mai n attributes: B e a nation with high quality of education 
at al l levels; a nation whic h produce s th e quantit y an d qualit y of educated peopl e 
sufficiently equippe d wit h th e requisit e knowledge to solv e the society' s problems, 
meet th e challenge s o f developmen t an d attai n competitivenes s a t regiona l an d 
global levels . Th e questio n is , Ca n Tanzanians trul y accomplis h and liv e i n th e 
circumstances o f th e visio n i f today' s childre n ar e no t give n a n immediat e 
concern? 
In orde r to achieve concrete results, all sectors of society need to be committed, and held 
accountable for meeting their obligations to children. This should include a broad range 
of partners including the United Nations system, Governments, parliaments, international 
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financial institutions , NGOs, the private sector, the media, the general public, families , 
and not least , childre n themselves, boy s an d girls . Th e children rights shoul d highly b e 
put into practice. 
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